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Americas
Plan Mutual
Protection

PETROPOLIS, Brazil, Aug. 15. (AP) Foreign minis-
tersof 20 American nationsassembledheretoday to write a
historic treatyof mutual defenseagainstaggression.

A preparatory commission representingall 20 nations
plannedapreliminarymeetingto agreeon a conferencepres-
ident and createfive committees.

The presidentwas expected to be tall, scholarly Raul
Fernandes, Brazilian-foreig- n minister. He was a
delegate to the 1919 Paris PeaceConference and to the
Leagueof Nations.

The commission was to pick a steeringcommittee and
committees on credentials, aggression,miscellaneousmatters

and an inter-Americ- an secur--

Dutch Agree

To Arbitrate

Java Dispute
IAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 15. UB--The

Netherlands was reported
ready today to proposecreation of
a three-ma-n arbitration board to
try to settletheIndoneasiandispute
Independently of the United Na-

tions.
A reliable informant, who said

he had talked with Netherlands
representative Dr. Eelco N. Van
laeffens, reported the new Dutch
plan to be as follows:

1. A three-ma-n arbitration board
would be setup along lines similar
to terms of article 17 in the Ling-gadja- ti

agreement signed .at Ba-tav- ia

last March 25 between the
Netherlands and the Indonesian
Republic. ,

2. The international court of jus-
tice would be askedat the same
time to decide whether the U.N.
security council had jurisdiction
over the Indonesianquestion.

Van Kleffens was expected to
announce his :plan at the opening
of today'scouncil sessionat 3 p. m.

.Sutan Sjahrir, former premier of
the IndonesianRepublic, could not
be reached immediately for com-
ment, but he seemed certain, to
oppose at least the second "point,
which would automaticallyremove
the Indonesiancasefrom the coun-
cil's agenda.

Th Til an nrnviilM ihnt me mem.
rUer of a three-ma-n board would

be designatedby the Netherlands,
one by the Indonesians and the
third by the other two.

Last Tributes

Be Paid To

Wendell Lawrence
Last tributes will be paid at 4

p. m. Saturday at the First Bap-

tist church for Wendell Lawrence,
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
B. Lawrence and grandsonof the
late Mr. and Mrs. Luther F. Law-
rence, for whom the Luther com-
munity of northeastHoward coun-
ty is named.

Wendell died Wednesday at 11:05
a. m. in a Wichita Falls hospital
following a long illness.

He was graduated in 1945 from
Big Spring high school, spent a
year in Texas Tech and the past
year as a studentin Howard Coun-

ty Junior College. He had been
engaged in 4--H club work, had
high standing in fields related to
mechanicalengineering.

The Rev J. W. Patterson, Cle-

burne, will officiate at the rites,
assistedby the Rev. Roy O'Brien,
pastor of the Bethel Baptist
church, of which Wendell was a
member, and Scott Hickey, Abi-

lene Burial will be in the family
lot in the city cemetery-Survivin- g

are his parents, his
grandmother.Mrs. E. F. Gammon
of Denton: seven aunts. Mrs. W.
M. Travis. Whittemoor, Mich.,
Mrs L. F Caughey, Hico, Mrs.
C C Wilkes. Denton. Mrs. Doris
Catc. Lake Dallas, Mrs Monroe
Shelby. Frisco, Texas, Mrs. Lyle
E Gill, Wichita Falls, and Mrs.
Scott Hickey. Abilene; and two
uncles, Ray Gammon and Gene
Gammon Denton.

Here for the funeral will be
June Turner. Fort Worth, former--1

of Big Spring, and to whom
Wendell was engaged.

Pallbearers will be his young
friends Wayne Underwood, Larry
Hall, Delbert Stanley. Durwood
Finley. Hugh Willis Caughey. Ro-

bert Hobbs, R. L. Heath and G.
B Smith. All friends are con-
sidered honorary pallbearers. Ar-
rangements are in 'charge of the
Eberly Funeral home.

Equalization Board
Expect To Complete
ReviewOf Tax Rolls
Board of equalization for the city

and the Big Spring Independent
school district expects to complete
its review of the tax rolls this
week, and dates for the public
hearingprobably will be set within
the next few days

Although the board has not an-
nounced definite plans, the hearing
is expected to be held m about
two weeks.

Members of the joint board A
P Claytto, C. L Roden md Tom
Hosson
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ity force to be approved at
a conference of American
states in Bogota, Colombia,
next January.

The conference itself, long de-

layed by North American-Argentin- e

differences,was scheduled to
start this afternoon. On the pro-
gram were an opening speechby
PresidentEurico GasparDutra of
Brazil, a responsefor the delegates

MAY MEDIATE WAR

PETROPOLIS, Brazil, Aug. 15
W) Delegates to the inter-Americ-

defense conference agreed
at a preparatory session today
to support mediation efforts in
the Paraguayan Civil War, a
delegation member said upon
leaving the closed meeting.

by foreign Minister Jaime Torres
Bodet of Mexico and an address
by Secretary-Gener- al Trygve Lie
of the United Nations.

Nicaragua was not represented
at the conference. Her government,
establishedby a coup d'etat last
May has not yet been recognized
generally.

The seat of the meeting was the
block-lon-g former grill room of
Brazil's 515,000,000Quitandinha ho-

tel, mountain resort outside this
town 45 miles north of Bio De
Janeiro.

The proposed treaty would pro-
vide for the first time for joint
armed action to keep the peacein
the Western Hemisphere. Gaspar
Dutra has calledit "America's ex-
ample to the world."

The treaty is being considered-i-a
line with a recommendation in
the Act of Chapultepec
concluded at Mexico City March 3,
1945, as a wartime defense meas-
ure.

COUPLE MISSES

CONNECTIONS

FORT WORTH, Aug. 15.

Master Sgt. John M. Barksdale
of Gladewater and his wife,
Gladys, didn't quite make con-

nections. The Sergeant is here
at Fort Worth Army Air Field.
Gladys is In Yokohama or Tokyo.

Today Barksdale, bemoaning
the fact that he is in "probably
the world's largest doghouse,"
explained:

He was in Japan with the Air
Forces. Last March he applied
to have his wife, residing in
Gladewater, to join him. The
Army told him it would be 18

months before Gladys could sail
from the U. S.

Then, July 7, Barksdale re-

ceived hit orders to return state-
side. His army transport docked
at SeattleJuly 29 and he rushed
to get ashore, paying no heed
to another transport, the Aim-wort-

preparing to sail from
the harbor.

It wasn't until he reachedhis
home at Gladewater on August
5 that Barksdale learnedhis wife
had sailed for Japanoh the Aim-wort- h.

The Army has promised
to return Gladys on the first
available transport

DisagreeableWeather
Seen For Texas Coast
By Th AttocUted Prtti

The tropical storm in Mexico
was too far away to have much
effect on Texas weather, the wea-

ther bureau reported.
Light rain fell along the coast

and in the Rio Grande Valley
yesterday and last night. Good
rains were reported from the El
Paso area and a few showers in
the Panhandle.

Dollar DoesStrangeTricks

By Tht Auoeiattd Prm
Your 1939 dollar is worth only

only 50 cents today in buying
the ordinary necessitiesof life,
but it buys a lot more in some
parts of the United Stateh than
in others.

An Associated Press survey of
retail prices in 13 leading cities
in all sections of the nation re-
vealed strikingly irregular in-

creases.
Some productshave soaredout

of all relation with others com-
pared with prewar days
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HAIR-PULLIN- G SCUFFLE ON PICKET LINE A hair-pullin- g

scuffle ensued after 19 women employes joined an estimated125
workers who had slept in the struck Clinton Machine Company,
Clinton, Michigan. Two women pickets are shown in scuffle with
Virginia Service (Right), who tried to enter the plant. (AP

O'Daniel Lambasts

Capital Colleagues
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. (B What this country needs, says Sen-

ator O'Daniel is more
That is just one of severalobservationsmade today by the Sen-

ator as he wound up legislative and personalmatters and completed
plans for a state-wid- e speakingtour in Texas.

"I'm still plugging for my bill which would limit the tenure of
all elective federal officials to one

Mother Zinn
,. vl

To Be Honored
Anticipating her 101st birthday

on Tuesday, a series of special

observances in honor of Mrs. Mary

Zinn will be launched here Sun-

day.
Several churches plan to make

use of a special recording of Mo-

ther Zinn being interviewed by
R. E. Blount, Jr The transcrip-
tion of her voice was made pos-

sible by Jack Wallace of KBST

Services at the First Methodist
church, of which she is the only
surviving charter member, will be
devoted to a tribute to Mrs. Zinn
Sunday morning The recording
will be played and the pastor. Dr.
C. A. Long, will dedicate his
sermon to Mother Zinn, who ha-

bitually occupies a cane-botto-

chair just outside the chancel rail
below the altar.

Sunday evening the First Bap
tist church will pay tribute to her

1..11
and close friends confide unai
"Mother Zinn is just about as
much Baptist as Methodist." She
is the daughterof a pioneer Pres--1

byterian minister and grand-
daughter of a Baptist preacher,
and became affiliated with the
Methodist church here when it
became the first congregation to
organize in a village ot shacks
and saloons.

On Tuesday, her birthday at
10 a m. the carillonic bells at
the First Baptist church will be
sounded by Mrs. C W Norman
1U1 UIUC ill 11UI1U1 Ul ill U 111 CI j11111

The following Sunday the Park
Methodist church plans a service
in her honor and that evening the
East Fourth Baptist will make
special recognition Other church-e-s

may join in the observance,also

PROTEST CUSTOMS MOVE
WASHINGTON. Aug. 15 (Offi-

cials from Galveston, Beaumont
and Port Arthur, protested today
against aproposed consolidation of
two Texas Customs collection dis-

tricts.

Some cities where living costs
were lowest in 1939 pay the most
now.

The survey showed:
You can eat for less, by and

large, in Minneapolis than in
most cities.

You pay more for meat in the
packing capital of Chicago than
elsewhere.

Your rousing dollar buys more
in San Francisco and St Louis,
and least in Denver, compared
with the other cities.

Your clothing dollar goes about
as far one place as another,

Survey Shows Uneven

six-ye-ar term," he told a reporter.
"It would be good for the coun--

u-- u we naa a ioi more ex sen--

ators and representatives. As
common citizens, they'd be able'
to take an intelligent interest in
affairs here basedon their ex-

perience."
The Senator took a pot shot at

colleagues who are traveling over
the globe on various inspection
tours.

"I never went on one of those
junkets." he said.

"It strikes me that it would be-

hoove a lot of these individuals
to stay home and learn how to
run affairs here properly, rather
than traipsing all over the world
telling othershow to run their bus-

iness "
As for the British economic sit-

uation, he remarked:
"I voted against the British loan

before, and I'll vote against it
again if the question comes up.
Of course. I feel sorry for those
people, but we can't just keep
throwing our money out all over
the world.

"We would go bankrupt But
then maybe that's what these
communistic New Dealers would
like. That's why we need a thor--

ouEh house cleaning here. The- - -
Republicans so far haven't done
and better than the Democrats."

Jap Leaders

Are Opfomisfic
TOKYO. Aug. 15 W Four Jap-

anese who held office as premier
in the two years since tne sur
render lssucd optimistic statements
today on the anniversary of the
end of the war and on the reopen-
ing of Japan to limited foreign
trade

Kantaro Suzuki, premier at the
time of the surrender, declared it
was gratifying to see the rebuilding
of a "new, peaceful Japan under
the magnanimous occupation poli-
cies of General MacArthur "

Prince Naruhiko Higashi-Kun- i
lauded the "fair occupation policy
of the allied powers as well as the
strenuous effort exerted by Jap-
anese authorities."

Price Jumps
but, buys a lot less than in
either 1939 or 1946.

Your meat bill has gone up
much more, percentagewise,
than your bread or milk bills.
Butter and eggs rate much high-
er on your budget than they did
comparatively before the war.

In most items, half or more of
the price increase has come in
the last year.

But while your housing dollar
buys only half as much most
places as in 1939, in Columbus
and San Francisco it buys more
than it did in June, 1946.

Eleven Arabs

Are Killed

Near Tel Aviv

Hagona Claims
Victims Headed
Brigandism

TEL AVIV, Palestine,Aug.
15. (AP) Eleven Arabs
were killed today in a bomb
and gun attack on their shan-

ty six miles from Tel Aviv.
Hagana, the Jewish under-

ground defense organization,
announced it had "executed"
seven of thesein reprisal for
brigandism.

A Hagana communique said the
dynamited house was headquart-
ers "for the brigandism which has
been responsiblefor recent attacks
on Jewish settlements."

The toll of dead and wounded
mounted steadily in the bloody ra-

cial clashes between Jews and
Arabs in the area of Tel
Av'v and lt neighbor city, all-Ara- b

Jaffa.
Two more Arabs were found

stabbedto death in the Sheik Mur-a- d

quarter oi Jaffa, and another
Arab watchman was found dead
near Ramat Gan in the Tel Aviv
area .

The Palestine government, an-

nouncing new security measuresin
attempts 10 halt the conflict, said
"There is no reason whatever to
suppose that the riots are part of
a concerted plan or that various
outrageswhich occurred in the last
few days are anything more than
a series of disconnected incidents
confined to the limited area where
Arabs and Jews live side by side."

The Jewish agency asked the
governmentto gain control of the
situation before "irresponsible ele-

ments plunge the country into a
blood bath."

The bullet-riddle- d bodies of four
of the Arabs slain in the attack
on the shanty were found sprawled
in the yard. Two of them were
Egyptian Arabs, one was from He-ja- z,

Saudi Arabia, and one was a
Palestinian.

Seven other bodies were recov-
ered from the debrisby authorities.

Hagana's communique said it
had found the house "which was
the headquarters for the brigan-
dism which has been resppn;
slble for the" recent attacks on
Jewishsettlementsin the plains of
Sharon and for the attack on the
Fan Hawaii cafe (on the Yarkon
River) Sunday night."

At the cafe 20 men, describedby
Jewish sources as Arabs, killed
four Jews and Injured 10 others.

Hundreds Storm

Trial To Hear

Lurid Letters
SANTA ANA., Calif., Aug. 15. W
The lurid love letters of two

collegians charged with murder
today were in the hands of a
jury that scanned thepassionate
missives for a possible motive for
the yacht blast slayings of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter E. Overell.

The private correspondenceof
George (Bud) Golium and his
sweetheart,Louise Overell, was
admitted as evidence as the state
concluded its prosecu-
tion. But the hundreds who
stormed the courthouse, intent up-

on hearing the secrets of the
young lovers, were disappointed
as they had to watch the jury
read in silence the letters ex-

changed by Bud and Louise in
jail.

Most of the 300 persons who
crowded into Judge Kenneth Mor- -

frison's tiny courtroom rushed out
side into a corridor when they
heard a newsboy shout the news
of the Overell trial. In their news-
paper they avidly read the news
that had been denied them.

Lust and greed, Prosecutor Eu-

gene Williams has argued, mot-

ivated the young lovers to kill
the girl's wealthy parents "so that
they might continue and expand
their sexual experiences."

TexarkanaBus Strike
FacesShowdown
TEXARKANA. Aug 15 MV-T- he

Texarkana city bus strike faces a
showdown today.

A company attorney, Ned Stew-
art, said the Texarkana Bus Com-

pany will not put any buses into
operation by 8 a. m. today the
deadline setby the Texarkana,Ark
city council.

The council had demandedthat
the company renew operations by
today's deadline or suffer loss of
its franchise with the city negoti-

ating to purchase the properties.
The company has been strikebound
since Aug. 2.

Fish Rodeo Delayed
PORT ISABEL, Aug 15. OP

Weather conditions hae forced
postponement of the eighth annual
Rio Grande Valley Fishing Rodeo
until next week.

Dr. J. A. Hockaday, rodeo chair-
man, explained the waters became
more choppy today as a tropical
storm in the Gulf ncared

The event will be held Thursday,
I Friday and Saturdayof next week.

Tamp
By

KOREANS SHOUT
RUSSIAN DOWN

SEOUL, Aug. 15. OP) Shouts of
!" and "im-

mediate independence!"from a
crowd of 80,000 Koreans observ-- .
ing the second anniversary of
their liberation from the Japa-
nese repeatedly interrupted an
address by Russian Gen. T. F.
Shtikov today.

Shtikov's voice boomed louder
over the public address system
at Seoul stadium as the crowd
roared its slogans.

The Koreans listened silently
to American Maj. Gen. Albert
E. Brown and thencheered loud-
ly.

U. S. Rejects

RussianBid

On Jap Peace
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. WV-- The

United States has rejected firmly
a Soviet demand that the job of
drawing up a peace treaty for
Japan be left to the Big Four
Pacific powers the United States,
Britain, China and Russia.

The American position was dis-

closed in a note madepublic today
by the state department. It was
delivered to Semen K. Tsarapkin,
Russian charge d'affaires, by
Charles E. Bohlen, departmental
counselor, two days ago.

In the note, the United States
maintained itsunbudging position
that the treaty should be drafted
by an eleven-natio- n conference.

And it madeplain that this coun-
try will proceed with that work
even if Russia refuses to attend.

However, it expressedits hope
that the Soviet Union would

Japanese-peac-e treaty
conference to be held "in the near
future."

There has been no definite date
set as yet for the conference but
the eleven nations which have been
invited to attend are this country.
Britain, China, Russia. Australia,
New Zealand, the Netherlands.
France, the PhiUippmes, India and
Canada.

Couple Escapes

Plane Crash
SWEETWATER. Aug. 15 A

young couple escaped Thursdayaf-

ternoon when the small aircraft,
in which they were riding, cut
through a power line and plunged
into Lake Sweetwater

A nearby motorboat operator
fished JesseOwen, 26, Sweetwater
GI pilot trainee, and M3ry Sue
Crowe. 17. Sweetwater, from the
waters. They were rushed to a
hospital where Miss Crowe was
dismissed after examination and
Owen was kept for treatment of
a painful but not serious back in-

jury.

Jubilation Reigns

By The AuociatedPres
NEW DELHI. Aug. 15 The

vast subcontinent of India, though
still tormented by bloody com-

munal conflicts split itself in two
today and jubilantly joined the
world family of free nations as
two new and separatedominions

Three Killed

In Mine Blast
WEST FRANKFORT, 111 , Aug

15 (. Three men were killed and
two others slighth barned in an
explosion last night in a coal mine
about a mile south of here.

Harold L Walker, state superin-
tendent of mines and minerals
said all other workers in the mine
had been accounted for and that
mey were not injureu

The blast, he said, 'probably was
as a "local gas explosion "

Only seven men were working
the area, he added The threedead
were cutting machine men and a

driller. The two slightlj burned
were electricians.They were treat-
ed at the mine and sent home

The mine Orient No 2 is owned
by the Chicago Wilmington and
Franklin Coal Co I is the largest
one-sha- ft mine in the world hndj

' employs 1,100 men.

ICO Hit
Hurricane

One HundredMile

Winds Lash Coast
TAMPICO, Mex., Aug. 15. (AP) A major tropical

hurricanewith winds well over 100 miles an hour struck the
coast near this oil city at dawn today, ravagingTampico it-
self with 90 to 95 mile winds.

For two daysthe storm had moved along the Mexican
coast, playing with Tampico like a cat toying with a mouse.

Streetswere desertedat 8:30 a.m. today as winds un-
roofed homes, shatteredwindows and destroyedsigns and
foliage. Damage to oil wells was expected.

The weatherbureauhere said many of its instruments
were broken and accuratemeasurementshad'becomeimpos-
sible for the nresent

. The full force of the hurri
cane is expected to become
apparent later in the morn-
ing.

A U. S. weather bureau report
at Brownsville earlier had said
the storm "definitely" was moving
inland.

Waves 15 feet high rolled into
Tampico beaches.Small lakes and
rivers were rising. Visibility was
low.

Movable objects swirled dowrn
deserted streets.

Several hours after the storm
struck, the wind decreasedslightly
to 86 miles an hour.

The captain of the port said the
actual center of the storm struck
the coast near Soto La Marina.
No reports on damage could be
obtained Immediately, for com-
munications, normally poor, were
virtually disrupted.

Soto La Marina is a sparsely
settled fishing and ranching area,
located on a large ranch once
owned by American interests.

The hurricane is expectedto con-

tinue throughout the day in un-

diminished force if it follows usual
patterns. Wmds blow from one
direction for as long as 12 hours,
then a lull sometimeslasting an
hour occurs as the center passes.
The wind returns in full force from
exactly the opposite direction,
blowing another 10 or 12 hours.

Earlier indications that it might
veer northwestward strike the
Texas coast proved groundless.

Warnings had been issued to
ships to remain in port. The Red
Cross was standing by.

Midland Rancher
j Is Named To
Hospital Board

C T McLaughlin, prominent
West Texas rancher andoil op-

erator has been named to the
committeeof 12 on the Texas Hos-

pital Advisory council.
I The appointment has been an-

nounced by Gov Beauford Jester
McLaughlin, who operatesout of

Midland, is owner of the widely-know- n

Diamond M. ranch 12 miles
west of Snyder. His horses have
won honors in many of the top
shows McLaughlin is wo)l known
here, not only as a horse fancier,
but for his activities in oil de-

velopments.

Moslem Pakistan and Hindu In-

dia.
j The New Delhi, Lord Mount-batte- n,

the last Viceroy of British
India, who turned over the reins
of authority to the Indians at the
last stroke of midnight, was sworn
in as the first governor-gener-al of
Hindu-Indi- a populated by most ol
India's 227,000,000 Hindus

In Knrachie, Mahomea Ali Jm-na-

the spare, monocled leader
to whom the new Moslem domin-
ion chiefly owes its existence, was
sworn in as governor-gener-al ot
Pak.stan-popula-ted by most of In- -

dia's 70 000,000 Moslems.
Mountbatten saidit was an ' his-

toric moment," and "event in his-tor- ."

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. the
Hindue leader who was sworn in
this morning as the first prime
minister of Hindu India, and Dr.
Rajendra Prasad, presidentof the
Constitutent Assembly, were rude-
ly manhandled by unruly celebrat-
ing mobs earlier as they went to
notify Mountbatten that the assem-
bly had endorsea him as governor-genera-l

They were not injured
Even Mohandas K Gandhi, who

is counted almost a saint by his
followers, encountered hostility and
threats of violence m Calcutta A
gang of ouths who resented his
preachingsof hurled
stones at his house, but he was
uninjured and faced them down

lwhen he emerged.

India, Pakistan
Swear In Leaders

ROCKET SCIENTIST D.
Louis G. Dunn (above), a rocket
scientist, says construction of

man-mad-e satellites revolving
22,900 miles above the earth is
possible with engineeringknowl-
edge now available. (AP Wire-phot- o).

-

World BankMay

Play Part In

EuropeanAid
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. iaTh

multi-billio- n dollar world fund and
bank appears certain today to
play a part in the Marshall Plan
to revive Europe's war crippled
economy.

Camille Gutt, headof the 58,800,.
000,000 monetary fund, will leavt
for Paris today to discuss the"joint
recovery plans being drawn up
there by representativesof 16 na-

tions.
Although no official announce-

ment has been made, the purpose
of Gutt's trip undoubtedly will be
to advise the committee
how his international agency can
help.

President John J. McCloy al-

ready has pledged the full- - co-

operation of the $9,100,000,000 in-

ternational bank, companion insti-
tution to the fund, in carrying out
the Marshall formula for recon-
struction.

Similar assurancesof aid from
Gutt would greatly facilitate the
European planning since It would
open up another source of funds.

American government officials
are known to be hoping both the
fund and bank will step m with
loans and thus reduce theamount
the United States will have to
provide.

Top Hit On Pair
At Stock Sale

A pair of Hereford cows and
calves set the pace at the West
Texas Livestock sale Tuesday, hit-
ting a peak of S1S2.

O L. Raven, Big Spring, of-

fered the pair which hit a new
record for the sale LutherPrich--
ett- - Lamesa. pocketed $338.12 for
one animal- -a 2.160 pound bull
which went at 15 70 top W. E.
Hazelwood. Stanton, set the pat-
tern for fat calves at 22 40 while
H. S. Record, a New Mexico con-

signee, hit top with 19 10 for stock-e-r
jearlings and 19 95 for stocker

calves
A score of hogs ranged to 27 40.

Thursdayaround 200 head of sheep
found a steadymarket with mixed
stocker and fat lambs going from
16 00-1- 8 85 fnd a few aged ewes
to 6.60

Mixed cows and calves brought
$80 to S142. Hereford cows and
calves $100 to $182 medium fat
cows 12 60-1- 6 00, fat yearlings
20 00-2- 2 70 fat cahes 19

stccker cows 1100-1-5 00. s'ocker
yearlings 18 00-1- 9 10 stocker
calves 18 00-1- 9 95 canner arv
cutter cows 8 00-1- 2 60, bulls to
15 70.
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Surprise Party
Given Thursday

Mat andJo Barnaby twin daugh-U-n

of. Mr, andMrs. NeelBarnaby,
wore honored on their birthday
with , surprise party given by

friends at the Barnaby home.
Those attending were Marvin

Wright, Virginia Neel, Bobbie Hoi-li- s,

Earlyne Wright, Darryl Ho-hert- x,

Nancy Lovelace, Jimmy
Smith, Reed Collins. Billy Wheel-
er, Pat McDaniel, Hazel Corning,
Jimmy Olien, Tommy Hubbard,
Joy Barnaby and Wozy Wozen-craf-L

Hosts Mrs. J. J. Newby, Mr.
andMrs. W. H. Booher, Mrs. Haley
Haynes and the Barnaby.

Mrs. Leroy Findley
EntertainsHer Club

TheT2agej-- Beaver sewing club
met In the home of Mrs. Leroy
Findley Thursdayafternoon to cro-

chet and embroider.
Refreshmentswere served to

Mrs. J. D. Kendricks, Mrs. H. D.
Bruton, Mr. R. G. Burnett, Mrs.
Roy Spivey, Mrs. R. I. Findley,
and the hostess.

The club will meet next week'
"with Mrs. R. I. Findley of Route
Two.

There are 200 drive-i-n theatres
in the United States.
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Comptons Have Visitors

As Do Other Residents
Mrs. I. C. Sneed and son, Alsn,

of Tremont have beenvUltlng her
father, Tom Compton, and broth-

ers, Escol and John C. Compton

and families.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith have

returned from a vacation in Den-

ver, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dunn and

son, Carl of San Angelo visited
in the N. L. Childress home re-

cently.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Williams

Wichita with

Mrs. Roy

this
Mrs.

are

M.
her Mrs. M.

Worth this
will have as their visitors this week-en- She her
week-en-d Mrs. William's sister, Mrs. H. G. Chapperlear. At-Mr- s.

Knox Sherrill, Mr. Sherriulanta, Ga., to visit her next week
'

and children, Linda and Kyle and Mr. and Mrs John Coffee had
two aunts, McLarty, and as their guests Thursday. Mr and
Mrs. Essie Hitt. all of Dallas. Mrs Evans of Hereford.

Jimmie Dean Tabor Ft. Wcrth Thomas J. Coffee to Rui-I- s

visiting her aunt, Mrs. N M., Thursday
' Mrt- - 0a"'s Johnson of Ft. Worth

Mrs. J. D. Clark will visit her will visit in the R. J. Coffee

brother. Howard West, in Abilene next week,

this week-en-d. Mr- - ad Mrs. Coker and
Mrs x. E. Clark and Mr. and Londa Carol and Gloria

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bfcf School 9:45 a.m.

Rev. Lloyd H. Thompson, pastor, will speak at the

morning and evening services.

ChristianYouth Fellowship . . .6:30 p.m.

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practice

Ckaroh Completely Air Conditioned

Everyone Welcome

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Slain Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

Mrs. Walter Clark had as their
miests recently, Mr. and Mrs
Georee Town' of Floydada and

.w -
Mr. and Mrs. Towry and
family of Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Qlifton will
have as their guests next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Calllson of
Lido.

Visiting in the R. Y. Cloud home
rp Mr. aid Mrs. E. H. Conn and .

daughters.Lucy Jo and Nancy,
La Grangeand Mrs. Lloyd Strawn
of Runge

Hone Metks of Merkel is visit
ing In the Clayton Coats home.
Hope is Mrs. Coats' niece

Mrs. L. Cobb of Lubbock
visited in the home of her son.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cobb, recently

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clayton
have had as their guest Clayton's
uncle, Ralph Wicker, of Bonham,
for the few weeks. He Is

returning home Sunday. The Clay-

tons and Wicker visited Carlsbad
Cavernsover the week-en-d

Georgia Mae Evans left Thurs-
day to visit relatives Wylie un-

til Sept 1.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Click and

'

j
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You Will Want
to Hear Him

Subject

"The Divine Mission

of Jesus". John 2:1-1-1

EveningSubject

"Two

A distinctively

Sixth & Main

LORD'S DAY
Radio KBST

' 8:15 A. M.
First Service 9:00 A. M.
Bible School 10:00A. M.
Second Service 10:50 A. M
Young People's Meeting 7:00 P. M.
Preaching 8:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting 8:00 P.M.

THURSDAY
Ladies'Bible Class 10:00 A. M.

SUNDAY

DR. P. D. (Dick) O'BRIEN
Returns After an absence of several weeks

to fill the pulpit
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Church

Morning

Fishermen"

evan-

gelistic

Program

Fjrst Baptist Church
Everybodj's

son, 'Mendil, left Wednesday for
a ten day vacation in Dallas and

Falls friends and
relatives.

Mr. and J. Clark of
Bangs is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Clifton week

Mr. and Marshal Smith and
family visiting in the C. L.
McKenney home this week.

Mrs. R. Cochron is expecting
niece, C. Larry and

son Billy Jo Ft.
expects sister,

of

Alice
Joe

of went
J. D doso,

Clark.
home

Lonnie
daughters,

Elton

of

L.

past

in

mesage.

of

Jean will attend a family reunion
of the Archer family in Dallas this
week-en-d. Mrs Lulu Mae Smith

. .. .. .ana uicy Arcner. sisters ot Airs
Coker, will accompany them to
Dallas.

Mrs. W. W. Wilson left Thursday
morning for El Paso where she
will join her husbandwho has been
associatedwith the T L P railway
there Mr and Mrs Wilson will go
on to Los Angeles and will visit
other parts of Southern California
on vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Don Burke, Mr.
and Mrs. R E McKinney and Mr.
and Mrs. James Edwardsand son.
Bennett left Thursday for Red
River, N M , on a week's fishing
trip Mr and Mrs. McKinney will
visit relatives in Amanllo and Dal-

las before returning home
Mrs. J. J. Newby of Harlingen

is visiting in the home of her
daughter. Mrs Neel Barnaby

mr. ana mrs. rreeman MarK ot
Robert Lee are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Garrett today. .

Girls Auxiliary
Have Visitation

The Junior Girls Auxiliary of
the First Baptist church met
Thursday morning at the church
for visitation day.

As a group, the girls presented
a basket of fruit to Earlyne Berry,
a patient in a local hospital, and
gave a program at the home of
Mrs Walter Douglass, who is al-

so ill
Making the two visits were Glen-n- a

Coffey, Mary FrancesNorman,
Nelda Boatman,Doris Ann Daniel,
Janice Brooks, Ethel Chapman.
Mary Evelyn Hobbs. Ella Ruth
Paine, Peggy Todd, Delores Hay--
good, Sonja Washington. Virginia
Carpenter. Frances Reagan.Silvia

(Brigham. Mrs H E Choate. Mrs.
M. E. Harlan and Mrs. G. L.
Brooks.

JessieHenderson
HonoredWith Party

Mr and Mrs Jessie Henderson
were honored w;ith a surprise
party at their home recentlv by
membersof the Dvnamo and Mary
Martha Class of the East Fourth
Baptist Church.

The Hendersons are moving to
Lamesa in the near future

Those attending were Mr and
Mrs. Lee Nuckles Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Mothershed. Mr. and Mrs J.
D. Kendricks and Mr. and Mrs
Elgin Jones.

OftakeA 10
BIG. COLD

MichusDrinks
fLAVORs.

Build Your

Business, or

nmnmiBiimar'LlVl 'if""

lT5btew AIT
& elSlY?9 K

Just the way you want to look-slim- mer,

younger, smarter! Pat-
tern 9271 trims your figure, stars
you in a new neckline. Do the
easy embroidery lor a iinai smart
touch'

Pattern 9271 sizes 34. 36. 38. 40,
42. 44. 46 Size 36. 31 yds 39 in.
Embroidery transfer included.

Send TWENTY-FIV- E cents in
coins for this pattern to Big Spring
Herald Pattern Dept. 232 West
18th St , New York 11. Print
plainly SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE, NUMBER.

Sonya Washington
Receives Pledge

A I
JJ JUMOT KjA S

Sonja Washington received the
miatory pledge of the Junior
Girls Auxiliary of the First Bap-

tist church on behalf of all un-

initiated members of the group

Thursday evening when the Young

Women's Auxiliary was host to '

the GA's
The ceremony was held by

the YWA read five specialsonnets,

and at the conclusion of each one '

Nidra Williams sang a hymn.

Following the initiation, refresh-

ments were served from a table
laid in white linen and featuring
a centerpieceof crape myrtle ar--'

raneed about a punch bowl Table
appointmentscarried out a green
and white color scheme Marihn

' Martin and Mamie Jean Meador
presided.

Guests attending from the GA
I group were Janice Brooks, Max- -'

ine Williams Ella Ruth Paine,
Nelda Boatman Doris Ann Daniel
Mary Evelvn Hobbs. Pegg Todd.
Shirley Collum. Sonya Washing-

ton. Silvia Brieham. Vireinta Car--
'

penter Glenna Coffc. Frances
HMHn. Kthel Chanman Margie
Morrison. Lu Currv. Mary Law-so-n.

Mary Frances Vorman Ja-

nice Anderson and Mrs G. L.
Brook;, leader

YWA members present were
Clemma Helen Potts .

Burnett. Pegg Lamb. Tnmmie
TT.tt T3.11,r. C.n T nA TnMIA
T ,,j t.,...i... h.. ..,

iticdii iijcauui, .naiiiju iviaiiui dim '

Patsy Young

JesterGrants Reprieve;
AUSTIN. Aug 15 ift-- A one-ye-ar

extension of reprieve has been
eranted bv Gov. Beauford H. Jes-

ter to Jessie Brooks sentencedin
1936 to serve 99 years convic- -

tion of murder.
Brooks was convicted in the dis-

trict court of Falls county.
He was granted a re-

prieve Nov. 27. 1946. which" ex-

pired May 27 of this ear
KEYS mad at Johnny Griffin's.

Everyboy Can Buy
ARMY SURPLUS BUILDINGS

AND EQUIPMENT

Own Home, Garage,
Warehouse NOW!

Priced To Sell
115 SURPLUS ARMY BUILDINGS with equipment
include everything needed for the builders. AH types
. . . barracks,administration,shops, warehouses, etc.
JUST CHECK THE LIST FOR WHAT YOU NEED!
Windows, doors, commodes,lavatories,sinks, showers,
air conditioners, hot water tanks,gas stoves . . . ceiling
type and conventional . . . pipe, pipe fittings, boilers,
showerheads. ALSO SEASONED LUMBER ... 4c
to 8c per foot! NOTE: We need housenmersand
wrecking cres.

WRITE -- WIRE -- or CALL Today

C. J. LITTLE
rK BRANDON HOTEL PECOS,TEXAS
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Mount Zion

A revival gets underway Sunday .

evening at the Mount Zion Mis-

sionary Baptist church. North East
10th street, and will continue
through Sunday, August 24. Harry
Robertson will speak at the Sun-

day and Monday morning services,
and C. Q. Herndon'of Stephenville
is to arrive Monday night to con-

duct the revival for the remainder
of the week.

The meeting is open to the pub-

lic.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will be pres-
ent for the first time in several
weeks Sunday for services at the
First Baptist church. His morning
topic is "The Divine Mission of
Jesus," basedon the text of John
2:1-1- 1.

At the evening service Dr.
O'Brien will speak on the theme
"Two Fishermen," an evangelis-
tic message.

The Rev. P. Marion Sims, guest
pastor at the First Presbyterian
church, will deliver a sermon on

the theme "To Build A Better
World" at the 11 a.m. service Sun-
day. Marion Beam will be guest
soloist.

There will be no evening ser-
mon. Young People meet at 6 30

p m. at the church with Gerti- -

belle Wilkerson, leader.

Christelle Evans of Abilene, mis-

sionary, will speak at both morn-

ing and evening sermons at the
Assembly of God church Sunday.

Miss Evans,a graduateof North-
western Bible Institute. Minneapo-
lis. Minn . will soon assumea po-

sition in Sharanannagar.India.

At the Church of the Nazarene
.1- ,- p., v n sis.p nf cmWf.Piri
Mo , conducting a Tevival meeting
here, will deliver the morning and
evening sermons. His subjects
have not been announced f

Revival at the Church of the Naz
arene will continue through Au--

gust 24.

At the 11 a m service at the
First Methodist church. Dr. C A.
Long, pastor will speak on "The
Sufferings of Christ." using the
theme from John 3 16. the second
in a series on this text....

The Rev Gilbert Becker of Mid-

land will speak at the 11 a m
Divine Worship at St Paul's Luth-
eran church In the absenceof the
Rev O H Horn. '

Sunday school and Bible classes
are at 10 15 a m

j

Masses at the St Thomas Cath-
olic church are said at 7 and 9

a m by the Rev Theo Francis.
OMI Catholic rites with sermon in
Spanish are scheduled to 8 30 and
10 30 at the Sacred Heart church
with the Rev F J De Roche
officiating

Weekday mass is at 7 a. m
Monday through Wednesday at
the St Thomas church Thursday
through Saturday mass is said at
the Sacred Heart church, also at

7am
The Rev Jessie J McElreath

will deliver a sermon on "God's
Eternal Judgment" at the 11 a nf
service Sunday at the Airport Bap- -., ...1 U TU ,..!.. t

-.. ,..,
fin: ID I.

"Be Ye Doers of the Word."
basedon James. 1 22 will be the
subject for the Rev. McElreath's
evening sermon

The pastor leaves Sundav night
to participate in a revival meeting

iln Muleshoe. In his absenceHollls
Bond, .student at Hardin-Simmon-s

university, will be guest speaker

Sunday school is scheduled for
9.30 a m at the Church of Christ
Scientist 217 2 Main street

"Soul" is the subject of the Lesson--

Sermon which will be read in
all Churches of Christ, Scientist.
Sunday

The Golden Text is- - "Lo this
is our God; we have waited for
Him, and He will save us. this is
the Lord: we have waited for Him.
we will be glad and rejoice in His
salvation" (Isaiah 25 0.

Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the fol-

lowing from the Bible- - "Yea. in
the way of they judgments.O Lord
have we waited for Thee the de-

sire of our soul is to Thv name.
nd to the remembranceof Thee"

(Isaiah 26-8- )

The Lesson-Sermo- n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook. "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
"The Science of being reveals man
as perfect, even as the Father is
perfect, becausethe Soul, or Mind,
of the spiritual man is God. the
divine Principle of all being, and
becausethis real man is goemed
by Soul, instead of sense, bv the
law of Spirit not by the
laws of matter "

Topics for the Sunday school
class at 10 a m Sunday at the

PRUNING

and
Shearing

Either in or Out

Of Town

Vineyard Nursery
Phone 1888 1705 Scurry

Missionary

Baptist Church Begins

Revival Meeting Sunday
Trinity Baptist church are taken
from II Corinthians 8, for the adult
departments, and I Samuel 27-2- 9

in the younger ages.
At the morning worship service,

the Rev. Marvin Clark will speak
on "Essentials For A ..Healthy
Church." For the evening service,
the Rev. Clark will continue a
series of sermonson the book of
Romans. The messagewill be from
Romans 5:1-1- 1 on the theme "The
Results of Justification by Faith."

Picnic And Swimming
Party Is Attended
By Rainbow Order

The Rainbow Girls had a picnic
and swimming party Thursday
evening at the park.

The group gathered for a study
of Rainbow work after the picnic,
and it was announced that Veva
Apple will be the next hostess.

Those attending were Mamie
Meador, Marilyn Martin, Ann
Meador, Lynn Porter, Mary Beth
Morgan, Bonnie Dempsey, Doris
Clay. Babs Douglass, Eva Smith,
Mary Johnson, Donnie Roberts,
Reba Roberts. Norma Ray, Miss
Apple. Nancy Whitney, Joyce Wor-
rell. Jean Robinson, Charlotte Wil-
liams and Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
mother advisor.

Appropriation Seen
For Trinity Project

FORT WORTH, Aug. 15. tfV-- An

appropriation will be included in
the next U. S. budget for starting
work on a Trinity River navigation
project, according to a statement
made here by Col. Henry llutch--,.,.. - f ..1

I"'63' "" UI """" uuiwe5iern
dlvisn engineerfor the Army en- -

gineers
He said the project calls for

dredging work from the Houston
ship channel along Galveston bay
and up the Trinity River to Liberty.
The authorizednavigation project,
he said, calls for an expendture
of S3.140.000. Next budget will be-
come effective July 1, 1948. making
it possible for the work to be under-
way late in 194S.

All July Fines In
Corporation Court
Have Been Paid

All fines assessedin corporation
court during the month of July
were either paid . or laid out in
the city jail and all delinquent as--
enccmnnfe 11 ava mttnwA 1a..1mm
none pending, according the regu- .

lar police department report
A total pi $1 891 50 m fines' was i

collected, while thP amount i3(ri
out aggregated$906, accounting for
assessmentsof S2.797.

Arrests by city police during the
month totalled 139. while fines
ranged from S2 to $150 each. In'
addition to regular arrests, 415
traffic tickets were issued by pa-
trolmen, with 304 fines paid, 31
excused and 85 pending

JesterAppoints '

Jr. Demo. Delegates j

HOUSTON. Aug 14 .ttGover--!
nor Beauford H. Jester has ap--
pointed Lewis Dickson. Houston at--1

torney, and Jimmie Brinkley. Hous- -
ton insurance man. as his repre-sensativ-

at a meetnig of young i

Democrats tomorrow and Satur-- 1

day at Albuquerque, N. M
Brinkle is being hacked here

for state presidentof yound Demo--
rratic clubs at the state conven-
tion in October at Longiew

Earlier in the week it was an-

nounced Dickson would be chair-
man of committee at the New
Mexico convention to boost the
candidacy of Roy Baker of Sher-
man for national president of the
organization.
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START LOSING
FAT FIRST DAY
without starvation,

harmful drugs,
laxatives, exercise

or massage
Tes. Kyron Tablets tht
new food tablet wi to
reduce, will help you loae
up to 7 lbs. fimt 7 daj
or jou pay nothing If our
excess weight is causedby
cner eating (and not

hron n designed
to act 3 waji (1) to help
appease our hunger, to cut
domn our appetite auto
mafn-alU-

, et ou nerer
feel hungiA (2) Includes
nutri'ious elementsto help
maintain our energy hile
reducing (J) Recommends
in pa k.3geman foods often
fahelj labeled in ordinary
dietf as 'fattening"

by j our physiciaa
recommended.

r "I LOST 35 POUNDS IN 7 WEEKS"
lays Mrt Kathryn n alter

3331 II fit Potmac Atmui. CMca;a
"Kyron rfsults have been ibsolutel utonUh-In- n

1 am 27 ear, old and hae & otd
da'ithtrr U heD I gtarted uftot: Kjron I
wdhd pound and felt awful! old and

In 7 weeko I lost 35 pounda I uaed
to feel alujtKi'h and alwasi tired S'ow I feel lo
mueh vounser and cajer Mr friendi and my
huapaDd can t Bet over the change that hia
takenplace In 7 abort veeu '

REDUCE up to 7 POUNDS
First 7 Days Or No Cost

MAKE THIS TEST without rliklnj
Pnny! Get a pnekage of Kron Tabtetafrom your
druggut. Eat these condensed roodtablet! (or 7
daa and follow directions as explained In pack,
age Check your weight before and after using
hyron If sou are not HiO; delighted with result!
, . . return the empty package to jour druggist,
and hewill return tir mone) Make this tet to-t-

k inir dnuglst or depnrtment store lor
kvron 1 ablets . , the condensed food tablet.

4COLLINS BKOSs. DlClG
WALLGREEN AGENCY DRUG

HostessesUse Clearance Sale

Theme At XYZ Monthly Dinner
Using a "ClearanceSale" theme, a buffet dinner Thursday eve

nlng entertainedmembersof the XYZ Auxiliary at its monthly meet
ing in Hotel Settles.

Room decorationswere sketched"Sale" Signs and a single faded
rose, titled the "Last Rose of Summer," comprised the table center-
piece. Game partnerswere selectedby matching"Bargain' bags given
out at the door.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. B. Apple, Mrs. Woody Campbell, Mrs.
Walker Bailey andMrs. V. A. Whlttington.

Mrs. Hymie Evans of Odessa and Mrs. Dorothy Reaganwere
guests.

Membersattending were Mrs. Ray Shaw. Mrs. Joel Culver, Mrs.
Harvey Wooten, Mrs. Charlie Staggs. Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. Donald
Anderson, Mrs. Neal Norred Mrs. Dub Caldwell Mrs. Harlan Choate,
Mrs. Roy Reeder,Mrs. Ralph Wyatt, Mrs. Floyd White, Mrs. Merrill
Creighton. Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. Bill Younger. Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. Ray Griffin Mrs. Elvis McCrary and Mrs: O. C. Lewis.

SnyderGroupTo Be
Guests In Show At
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 14. (Spl)
Talent from Snyder will be pre-

sentedin this week'samateurhour
for Colorado City and Mitchell
county, Friday evening in the Rud-dic- k

Park open air amphi-theate- r.

Mrs. Gerald G. Gordon and Mrs.
James K. Polk, both of Snyder,
are to be in chargeof the program.

L. A. Chapman, Colorado City
manager of the chamberof com
merce which sponsors the weekly
program through the summer
months, will act as master of cere-
monies. All-st- ar night, presenting
all the prize winning numbers of
the season and climaxing the ama-
teur hour calendar, will be given
Friday. Aug. 22, Champman said.

Committee for the summer has
been Harold Bennett, Eldon Ma-ho-n.

Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, Mrs.
Bill Coffey,, Mrs. W. R. Martin, L.
J. Taylor. L. C. Morris, Mrs. Jim-
mie Payne,and R. P. Rose.

Pfeiffer Meets
HiggenbothamIn
TAAF Tennis Finals

HOUSTON, Aug. 15. W Top
seededJesse Pfeiffer of San An-

tonio meets Fred Higginbotham of
Dallas, a dangerouscontender, in
the feature match of the men's
singles semi-fina- ls in the Texas
Amateur Athletic Federation ten-
nis tournament this afternoon.

In the-- other semi-fin-al Dick Har-
ris of Corpus Chnsti plays Jay
Fuller of Houston, with Harris,
seeded No. 2, favored.

These were the four top seeded
players an they all came through -

m easy fashion yesterday.

Bible Study Group Meets
The Ladies Bible study group of

the Church of Christ met at the
church for a study of the fourth
chapter of the book of James.

Approximately30 personsattend-
ed.

TV,lth less than seven Per cent of
the world's Population, the United
Stateshas81 per cent of the worlds
passengerautomobiles and 57 per
cent of all trucks.

You

Of

It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all and
costs little. It contains nothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate.Ppur this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill bottle. Then take two

twice a day. That's
all there is to it

With Barcentrate
Why not slim down

your figure without a
aAW1 lot of fuss and bother?

Try the Barcentrate
way. Wear your stream-
lined frocks and slacks
gracefully. Remember,
if the very first bottle
of Barcentratedoesn't
show you the sensibl
way to lose weight,
your money will be re- -

funded.

2203 S. Main

HCJC StudentsFeted
At Ice Party,
DanceAt School

Approximately 65 persons at-

tended an Ice cream supper and
dancegiven for the summerschool
classes at Howard County Junior
College Thursday evening.

Dean M. J. Fields was speaker.
Spanish students underH. A. Cox
presented a Latin-Americ- pro-

gram. Billy Clanton was student
master of ceremonies.

The affair was arrangedby Mrs.
Jack Martin and J. T. Clements.

Mrs. Ben Hogue Hosts
Bridge Club At Home.

A Mexican luncheon was served
to the Double Four Bridge club
when it met with Mrs Ben Hogue,
Thursday.

Mrs. W. J. Garrett won high
score; Mrs. Howard Lester, second
high, Mrs. Pat Blalack. bingo and
Mrs. Roy Lassiter, the floating
prize.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Frank-
lin Garrett, Mrs. Dennis Wall and
Mrs. O. L. Grandstaff.

There are 19,000 auto tourist
'motels" in the United States.

Me&al TestPreYedTHs
Greatto Refieve MONTHLY

FEMALE
PAIN

Are you troubled by
distress of female
functional monthly
disturbances?xjoei
this make tou suffer E- v.&UfRk
from pain,feel soner
vous, restless, weaf
at ruch times? Then
do try Lydls, E. Plnk-- h

ams VegetableCom.
pound to relieve suchsymptoms!

In a recentmedical test Plnthara'a
Compound proved remarkably helpful
to women troubled this way. IV whaS
Doctors call a uterine sedative. IS has
a grand soothing effect on. ems of
voman't most important organs.

Taken regularly Prnkham'sCora-pou- nd

helps build up resistancetosuch
distress. Also a greatstomachic tonicI

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S S

If the very firsjt bottl doesnt
show you the simple, easy way to
lose bulky fat and help regain
slender, more gracefulcurves;if re-
ducible pounds and inches of excess
fat don't just seemto disappearal-

most like magic from neck, chin,
arms, bust, abdomen, hips, calves
and ankles, just return the empty
bottle for your money back. Follow
the easy wayendorsedby many who
have tried this plan and help bring
back alluring curves and graceful
slenderness. Note how quickly
bloat disappears how much better
you feel. More alive, youthful ap-
pearing and active.

ReduceWith Barcentrate
Perhapsyou are overweightdue

to over indulgence in food or tha
wrong kind of food. With the Bar-
centrate hoihe recipe method, you
do not have to starve yourself or
go hungry. Just follow the simpU
instructionsgiven on the label and
you should get satisfactory results
quickly. The very first pint you
make up should show results.

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE 0FFJIGLY FAT
Right in Your Own Home, Can Lose Pounds

Excess Weight Without Starvation
Diet or Strenuous Exercise

tablespoonsful

Cream

Studio
For Promptnessand Efficiency

In All PhotographicWork

Portraits

and

Kodak Finish

SEE OR CALL

Pirkle Studio
Phone2317
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Motor vehicles scrapped in the
(United States in 1925 had an av--

jerage accumulatedmileage of 25,--

'750 miles while those scrapped in
1945 had averaged 89.600 miles.

Vl.

j

a

9

'MADE IN U.S.A.

fcrewfcd and Bottled br
CJSttMfll ACE BREWING KLCft

ACME SALES CO.
Local Distributors

ADVICE TO BRIDES AND

M950
Handsome 14 K EASY
gold ruby-e- t

ring.
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O'AMONO

and

Guest Performers

Slated Show

!n Amphitheatre
Guest performers from Forsar

and Coahoma will resume th
weekly amateurseriesafter a two

weeks lapse tonight at the Cit;
park

The program is scheduled foi

8:30 p m.
The Forsan group will feature

musical numbers, while pupils o,

jMrs. C. H. DeVaney of Coahoma
wall present readings and music

Listed to appear from Coahoma

are Arlton DeVaney, Deloras
Lindley, Rosalie DeVaney, Sue

Garrett, Sharon Findlay and Bid-,d- y

Dobbs, who will give readings;
Louis Loveless, vocal solo; Harry
Echols, piano numbers; and a

girls quartet composed of Peggy

Perry, Margie Woodson, Helen

Engle and Patricia Turner.
Next week's program will be

presentedby Boy Scouts, the
chamber of commerce,sponsor of
the series, has announced.

Airlines Change

Flight Schedules
Schedulesof two airlines

effective today.
American Airlines announced

that eastbound flights now depart
at 9 29 a m. and 4 p. m. while
westbound flights leave the mu-

nicipal terminal at 10 a. m. and
0 p. m. Evening flight times

are moved up substantially in the
change.

Pioneer its departure
times, also, eastbound flights leav-
ing at 919 a m. and 7:07 p m .

and the westbound ones at 10 '17
m and 8" 07 p m These make

better connections for north and
south points at Midland and Abi-

lene. American changes also tie in
with through flights at Dallas and
El Paso.

PostmasterNat Shick announced
the following airmail closings at
the postoffice: American (east

4 a m and 349 p m and
(west) 9 04 a. m. and 7:15 p. m ;

Continental (North) 9:04 a. m.
south 715 p. m.; Pioneer (west)
52 a m and (east) 6:42 p. m.

MISSIONARY SPEAKS
A young woman who soon is to

sail for duty pn a foreign mission
field will speakat both the 11 a. m
and 8 p. m. services at the First
Assembly of God church, W. 4th
and Lancaster, on Sunday. She is
Miss Evans, Abilene.
She has been assignedas mission
ary to Junnar, in the Poona dis-

trict of India soon.

PleadsGuilty To
Drunken Driving

Herman Eugene Taylor, halted
by membersof the city police force
Wednesday on a charge of driving
while under the influence of intoxi-
cants appeared in county court
Thursdayafternoon to enter a plea
of Kuilty

He was fined $75 and costs by
Judge Walton Morrison, who also
suspendedhis driving privileges for
six months.

CHOOSE A

WEDDING RING
FOR THE MAN

IN YOUR LIFE

Three diamond
In UK gold
ring.

TAX INCLUDED

IMPORTERS

CREDIT

TERMS

Yes, men WANT to wear rings the
precioussymbol of your kve and devotion which

means so much Whether it's the bride's gift
to the groom, or whether you've been married

ior years, it's never too late to choosehis ring.
Available on Zale's easy terms, with never an

interest or carrying charge.

CHARGE IT

3rd Main

For

ampitheatre.

changed

changes

Christelle

WIVES

wedding
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SHIPS COLLIDE IN FOG The motorship Dia mond Knot (left), her decks almostawash, and the
Fenn Victory collided in thick fog in the Straits of Juan De Fuca near Port Angeles, Wash. This

picture shows the Diamond Knot shortly before she plunged below the surface carrying with her
$3,000,000 cargo of salmon. At the right toners the bow of the Fenn Victory. No one was injured in
the collision. (AP WIrephoto from U. S. Navy)

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Burew

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY PhUy
doudr thU afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day Widely scattered tbunderihoKert this
afternoon.

Expected high today Si. low tonight
72. high Saturday 9

FORECAST
EAST TEXAS Rain In extreme toutn

portion and partly cloudy uh widely

scattered daytime thundershovert in
north and central portions this afternoon
tonight and Saturday Not quite to

arm in extreme south this afternoon
Moderate southeast inds on upper coast
Friday

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy ith
scattered afternoon thundershosrrs to-
night and Saturday No important tem-
perature changes

TEMPERATURE
City Max Mm

Abilene 87 7S
Amarlllo 90 62
B1Q SPRING 7.1
Chicago 86 69
Denier 82 5
El Paso 9H 68
Fort Worth " 76
Galveston 89 7S
New York '...... 93 76
St Louis 94 72
Local sunset today 7 30 p m sunrise

Saturday 6 11 a m

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Aui IS Stocks con-
tinued to make a lilUe headway on a
selective basis todar although manr mar-
ket leaders eased Into the minus column

Brokerage olflces ere all but deserted
due to a persistent heat vare The (e
customers aho appeared still were not-ab- lr

cautious because o! economic prob-
lems both at home and abroad Hopes
(or a all rally. In addition to belle!
the list aas in a good technical shape.
Inspired some ahort covering and In-

vestment bidding.
Dealings. lalrlr actlie at the opening

soon tapered and the direction was some-
what cloudy near mlddar

Ahead at Intervals were Lima Loco-
motive. Santa Fe, 7 Southern Pacific
Younisloan Sheet. Goodyear. Western
Union. Electric Power Light. Aanconda,
Air Reduction and Wesunghouse Oc-

casional losers were C S. Steel. General
Motors. Goodrich. Montgomery Ward. In-

ternational Harvester. Oeneral Electric
American Can Kennecott. Texas Co
Standard OU (NJ; and American Water
Worka

Bonds were narrow and cotton iulures
mixed
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Aug 15 Cattle 1 000
calves 600. airly active and steady
(our loads good (td steers previously
contracted, weighed up 21 SO individual
good (ed yearlings 23 30 common sr.d
medium yearlings and hellers 13 00 to
20 50 good lat cows 15 50 to 16 50
common to medium cows 11 75 to 14 50
sausagebulls 1100 to 15 25 Good and
choice (at calves 16 00 to 21 SO medium
irade slaughter calves 13 50 to 17 00

HOOS 250 slow but stead" lew eood
and choice 180 to 2f0 lb butchers 27 50
the top .good and choice HO to 170 Ibf
25 00 to 27 25 good sows 23 00 to 24 00
good feeder pigs 22 oq to 24 00

SHEEP 1 000 active and unchanged
few lots medium to good slaughter sprtnc
lambs 20 00 l 23 00 medium and food
shorn aged sheep 8 00 to 0 00 (eeders In
light supply
COTTON

NEW YORK Aug 15 Noon co'ton
prices were unchanged to 11 25 a bale
higher than the previous close Oct 33 31
Dec 32 14 and March 32 68

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

J L B'f Sprint and Bertha
Lucille Compton San Antonio

Jimn M Bostlck and Bobbr Jean
Hamby Big Spring

Troy J Brown and Mildred Houchln
Big Spring
Warranty Oeedt

Charles I Rohmer et ux tn Thrma
M Malone et ux Lot 1 Bit 41 College
Height! add 12 750

E L Kllllngsworth lo W Bonner
Lou 3 9 Bile 2 Wet Clllf add S10

J B Plrklr et ux to John Hamby
Sect 4 Blk 32 Tip T P Surv
S12S

R Patton et ux to V T Jone
Lot 11 Blk 1 Edwards Heights add
$350
In 70th District Court

J B Hoard u Alice B Hoard tult
for duorce
New Vehicles

Fldon Pom Ford coupe
C E Higglnbolham Dodse sedan
O H McAllsler While tru--
R Reeder Dodge sedan
J P Purcell Mentone Praier sedan
Mrs L Z Ber- Dodge coupe
Vernon Logan Ford pickup

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby glien that publlr

hearing on the proponed budget (or How-
ard County for the year of 194R will be
held In the offices of the Count Com-
missioner Court at 10 00 a m on
August 25 1947 A D

Lee Porter Clerk
Hoard CounU Tens

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO MARTIN H FPLisCH GPEET1NG

You are commanded to appear and
answer the plaintiffs petitlor. at or beloic
10 o clock A M of the llrst Monday
after the expiration of 42 oass Irom the
date of Issuance of this Ci'aiion the same
being Monday the 22nd day of Septem-
ber A D, 1947. at or before 10 o'clock
A M before the Honorable District Court
of Howard Countv al th Court House in
Big Spring Texas

Said plaintiff s petition was filed on
the 6th day of August 1947 The lile
number of said suit bmg No 6363 Tne
names of the parties In said suit are

LOREN'E FRENCH as Plaintiff and
MARTIN H FRENCH as Defendant

The nature of said rult being sub-
stantially as follows to wit.

Plaintiff Is and has been a bona fide
Inhabitant of the State of Texas for
more than one jear and a resident of
Howard County for more than six minth?
Plaintiff and Defendant nere murrled
July 17, 1943, and separated n or about
February 15 1947. becajse of th- - cruel
course of condurt of Defendant lrndrr-tn- g

her living with him further insup-
portable Of the laid "narriige time
was one child born a bo age 2 Kenneth
For French and Plaintiff asks cuMody
ol the minor child and for dliorce

If this Citation is not serted within
80 days after the date of its Issuance,
It ghaU be returned unserved

Issued this the 6th day of August,
A. D., 1947

Given under my hand and seal of said
Court, at office in Big Spring Texas,
this the 6th day of August A D , 147

GEORGE C CHOA1E. Clerk
District Court, Howard County Texas

By MAVIS HAYES, Depuly
(BEAD

'j "r
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Sunday-Schoo- l Lesson

Problem. Of Drinking
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for
Aug. 17 is Proverbs 15 13-1-7;

20 1: 22 6; 23 19-2- 1; 29-3- 5;

25 11. 13, 28. Ecclesiastes 10 17,
the Memory Verse being Pro-
verbs 2528, "He whose spirit
is without restraint, is like a

city that is broken down and
without walls ")

TWENTY-FIV- E hundred years
ago. excessive drinking of intoxi
catine liquor-- - was as much a

problem as it is toda.v That is the
subject of our lesson toda, al-

though for the younger children to
whom such a matter is not im-
portant (unless, alas, they have
a drunkard in their immediate
family or have been shocked"by

seeing someone under the influ-

ence of liquor), the self-restrai-

spoken of in the wise words from
Proverbs may be used to illus-

trate control of tempers and the
practice of other virtues common
to children as well as adults.

We begin our lesson with the
words of Solomon. "A merry heart
maketh a cheerful countenance,
but by sorrow of the heart the
spirit is broken

"The heart of him that hathun-

derstanding seeketh knowledge
but the mouth of fools feedeth on
foolishness.

"All the davs of the afflicted
are evil hut he that is of a meiry
heart hath a continual feast

"Better is little with the fear
of the Lord than great treasure
and trouble therewith

'Better is a dinner of herbs
where love is, than a stalled ox
and hatred therewith "

It is natural for human beings
to be merry and happy most of
the time, and this writer often
wonders why so many go around
the streets looking so glum
Smiles are so infectious and whilp
sorrow will come, an effort to be
cheerful may ease a sad heart
and help others too
Wise Heart Seeketh Knowledge

"The heart of him that hath un-

derstanding seeketh knowledge:
But the mouth of fools feedeth
on folly." said Solomon This is
5 rrl laccn fril VAlinc liilrlt-on

They attend school, so they have
a chance to gain knowledge They
may not like to go to school and
studies of reading, writing, etc .

may seem veryUninteresting, but
if one learns to read, the l.tera-

ture of the ages is open to him
He can seewith his own eyes the
words of the Bible and learn them

have them ' engraved upon his
heart." Foolish, indeed, are those
who will not profit by instruction

Again Solomon says, "All the
dajs of the afflicted are evil; But
he that is of a cheerful heart
hath a contmaul feast." When one

sins nothing seems worth while,
,i ,t. j ...... i... ....,au uie uays, uik evil; dui wncm.. , . , . - .' .

ones conscience registers inno-- l

cence of any wrong, every thing.
may be enjoyed, or, as Soloomn Fined For
says, "hath a continual feast" Joj
and contentmentbanish sorrow. Bruce Davis arrested by mem-"Bett-

is little with the fear of bers of the .henff s office Thurs- -
Jehovah,Than great treasure and
trouble therewith" And further

13 lnp.r.-- uu.ua.. u. cu. iuic, V
ov-- - '5- - '"a" a Maneu o and

hatred therewith " There mnv be
plenty of money, fine clothes a
beautiful housewith gorgeous fur
nishings. automobiles, apparently
everything to make a family hap-

py, but if there is not love and
enjoyment of one another's com-

pany, how miserable people can
be

On the other hand, a happy
loving family, thinking of each
other and ready to help each other
at all times, canbe a heaven on
earth. How much more fortunate
are those who come from homes
oi me later type, man tnose corn
with "a silver spoon in their
mouths" as the saying goes, but
without love! How wise was Solo-

mon!
Hear and Bt Wise

"Hear thou my son. and be wise
And guide thy heart in the wa
Be not among winebibbers Among
n..41MA,.. antn... nt fl nc " V r t n Ct

? " "' .'"""
IU CSLCBA 13 U1U, ttu lui
young. Greediness is a sin for
which may suffer. Self-restrai- '

is the word for oung and old

'For the drunkard and the glutton
shall come to povert . and drovvsi
ncss will clothe a man with rags "

The drunkard spends his monev
on drink when his family needs
it for food, wholesome drink, cloth-
ing and housing, and the glutton
may spend more on tooci uiai m

does not need to maintain health
and so impoverish himself Both
over eawnK ana exicssiY uiu.n...
may ruin a man ., wunv vu uu- -

ness. so that poverty may come
upon him

The drunkard, too. mav involve
himself in all sorts of trouble, be- -

causeone in mat luiiumuu uuca i

know what he is doing and mav
commit some crime even murder
"Lk not upon the wine when

" ls '" ""c" ,l r"" -

""P whe" ' oeth down smooth
At il ite h like a serpent

" i sungeui .u -- """
"The reward of humility and the

fear of Jehovah is riches, and
honor, and life. . .He whose spun
is without restraint is like a citv
that is broken down and without
walls." Pictures of the ruined clt- -

ies of Europe show how desolate
such places are, and truly a soul
that ruins itself with sin is an
even sadder sight. '

'

Distributed by King Features
Syndicate. Inc

War SurplusStore
Opening

Bunk Beds . . . (two for $5.00) . . . $2.95
23 Pounds, Sterilized

Mattress $5.50
Sterilized Feather

Pillows $1.00
White Army Medical, Full Size, 100 Virgin Wool

Blankets $7.95
Clean, White

Covers $1.65
Pick 'em

Army Shoes $2.50
Wac Dresses . $1.95 and $2.25
Waterproof (Rood for tarps)

Bed Roll Covers 5,95
and Flight Jackets. . . Coats . .".

Picks . . . Shovels . . . Mess Kits . . .

And Many Other Items.

THIS

free WITH EACH $10 PURCHASE

War SurplusStore
605 East 3rd Big Spring

JACK ROBERTS, Owner

JClub Announce?

DrunkeneSS

Mattress

Fatigue

--SPECIAL

irid Game Plans
The scheduling of an All-Sl- a

football game ;ponsore(
the American Business club

i be plded between the 1947 prad
ales of District 3 and the 1941

mduates of this district August
9 at Steei Stadium was announced
it the ABC session at noon toda
n Hotel Crawford

The Rev Aubrey White pastor
of the Wesley Methodist church,
showed a film "Ride 'Lm Cow-b-

" a humoious icel of the rodeo
show, at the meeting s program

Copies of the Cactus Rambler.'
ABClub weekly bulletin unpublish-
ed for several months, were hand-
ed out Con.mitee was appointed
for a Ladies Night event to be
held Fndd, August 22

Blondv Chrane and Carl Gross
are next week's program chair-
men The Board of Governors is
to convene with C Y Clinkscales
at 7 30 p m Tuesdav.

Guests at today s meeting werei
the Rev. White, Chuck Mayne of j

Amanllo, and Rep. R. E. "Peppy"
Blount.

E. G. Davis Scheduled
To Receive UT Degree

Elbert Gradv Davis is scheduled
to receivehis degreefrom the Uni-

versity of Texas College of Phar
macy at summer commencement
exeicisps on Aug 31 Dean W. F.
Gidley has announced

Davis is one of 29 seniors to
complete under graduate work at
the college this summer The eroun
is iu ii'cciie udciit'iui ut science
degrees in pharmacy.

fjav afternoon in the west part of
town vv , fined SI plus expenses in
Jusllt.e coul, ,,, mon,inK aner he
had (n crcr a r r.i of em Iv tn thP
!,,.. ,.r ,i...l..
Car Thieves Give
Qqq Some Advice

OGDEN. Utah '? When Police
u D B Ballantvne got back
his automobile after it was stolen
the car was plastered with signs
readinc

"Are ou making vour son a
criminal'' Remove the keys from

"your cars
Ballantvne said the car was

takcn from a ba fleld parklnE
lot and the thieves apparently
stuck on the signs, distributed b
a civic organization.

Ballantvne said no, he didn't
leave his kev in the car It has
a defective ignition which can't
be turned off

CONDUCTOR INURED
HOUSTON Aug 15 '7 Ernst

Hoffman 4fi conductor of the Hou-
ston Sv mphonv orchestra, is suf-
fering a fractured rib and bodv
ruts and bruises received in a 25-fo-

fall from a ladder vesterdaj
while painting a porch root.

FBI SCHOOL PLANNED
GAL FSTOV Aug 15 '? A- -

appnk nf thn Rtirpan nf
invcsiit. mon will conduct a Texas

nnhip s hf,-,- ! at th loral
,lcp stanon hcre (rom Sept g

,nroucn 0rt 2 according to po- -

Uce Chief Cnnwav .I shannon.

Hoses vhould be placed in water
lmm,,(UaIcli a(,CI-- cutting the
n!ooms

BATTERIES at Johnny Qrlffin's.

jz&r

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Aug.

SIHfliff 7vS3r9v ffSffMffi8BKMHwttmyaBj?Sfffi?ffijyy-1- &4QXBB? Sa HBHb

SHAKE AFTER SIGNING AGREEMENTS TO CANCEL DEBTS
Upon completion of signing agreementsin Washington bywhich
the U. S. agreed to cancel about 000,000 in debtsowed it by
the Italian Ivan Lombardo chief of the Italian
economic delegation and Secretary of State Robert A.
Lovett shake hands. (AP Wirephoto).

Whooping Cough
CasesHit 400 Mark

ALSTIX. Aug. 15. WV-F- our hun-

dred ten cases of Whooping Cough

were reported in Texas this week
knnomB tho total fnr ihic vpar tn""ei"e "- - " - j.- - -- -

16,801, the state health
reported today.

Jefferson county had the great-

est incidence, 31 new casesbeing
reported Madison county was next
with 26, Brazoria county, 18, and'
Nueces county, 17. i

Pollo cases continued to occur at
i. . . ...me median rate ot tne past seven
years, seven more polio patients
bringing this total to 112.

TIRES at Johnny Cnflin't.

J.
df&uriotZA mepUa&ty

If you believe the only differencein gasolines

is in the name . . . pull up at the next red

tj pump ... fill up with Conoco X-tan- e!

Take off with a tankful of power . . .

SU? frR SWRJvS . . .

quick, quick, ((y(RGTAuAys '

and the extra

you'xc jiM got to brag aboul ! All in the new-da- y

gasolinew e' e madefur ou . . . for NOW!

?$P

. - x t gtTTfW!a!!iiaiiwy"'5ii'tc3ggJ

Friday, 15, 1947 3

S1.000,
government, ((left),

Acting

department

year's

You get more than excellent living md cordial

service at The Worth Hotel. You get conven-

ience of location too.

You'll like being in comfortablewalking distinct
of the placesyou'll most likey visit such :

DepartmentStores 3 Blocks Average
Banks 3 Blocks Average
Office Buildings 2 Blocks Average
Medical Arts Building 3 Bt7cb
Theatres(First Run)1 Block

vation.

The rate of scrapping motor ve-

hicles in the United "State from.
1942 through 1946 was only 40 per
cent of the rate at which they
were scrappedin the 1937-194- 1 per-
iod.

PSTewjIm
SaWil WVt HEELS'

I
FARRILL

Manager 3i

fete IS "i

Cop- - fhl 15. Com nenul Oil Conpuy

Please write, wire, or phone for
reservations and allow for
conSrmatiorj. If"our plans are
changed, please release )our reser

JACK

wfifetfm
lerfeM.

fas...&tferSfys

t .nyuiiii M,T ,,;lt ,

VJBMgSSgggfllHHH ''gpL
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Where Positive Approach Lies

As the time spacebetweenthe organi-
sationof the United Nationsand the pres-
ent momentwidens, appraisalsof the or-

ganization come in increasing numbers.
Not a few of these are dismal and fore-
boding, and some are outright skeptical
and cynical

Perhapsthis is becauseso much of the
news attending the affairs of the United-Nation- s

has centered aroundthe opera-
tions of the security council. That depart-
ment's function is purely negative the
preventionof armed conflict. It is in this
field that nationalistic qualities are most
apt to be raised,and it is noticeable that
the power of veto flourishes.

But on the positive side is the general
assembly. It has the responsibilityof pro-
motingconditions of humanwelfarewhich

Setting An
Brazil 21 republicshave

tiyes in session to draft a
hesion of the Chapultepec
which came into being under the exigen-
cies of war.

To work on they haveeight drafts (one
of them by the United States) to be sub-
mitted by as many nations. The United
Statestakes to the conference a proposal
which it believes will be acceptable in
Principle to nations.in the WesternHem-
isphere and to the Senate, which must
ratify theultimate planfor inter-Americ-an

cooperation.
Basically, the United Statesproposed

thataction-b-e takenagainsta nationfound
to be an aggressorby a two-thir-ds vote
amongthe 21, with agreementnot binding
on those opposing. For instance,14 na-
tions might move against an aggression,
while two, threeor evenmore, by reasonof

TexasToday JackRutledge

Dallas Men
A bargain Is a bargain, Dallas

police decided, and actedaccord-
ingly when this odd casedevelop-

ed:
A badly beaten man was in a

hospital. Bis two buddies who
took him to the hospital, and
solicitously waited for his re-
covery, admitted they had beat-
en him.
The victim himself said every-

thing was allright, that his pals
had just carried out a bargain.

The trio formed a sort of three a
musketeers,and hadan Ironclad
agreement that if any of them
got Into trouble without reason,
the other two should punish the
offender.

The victim admitted that he
had becomeintoxicated and then
started a fight His companions.
In beating him later, were only
carrying out the agreement.

The police shook their heads,
and let the men go.

Of

This, a great date in world his-
tory, for today and tomorrow
mark the formalizaUon of India's
independenceafter two centuries
of British rule.

The unique circumstanceof a
double birthday is in itself a mat-
ter of moment,for it means that
the great of
approximately one fifth of the
globe's population--ha- s been par-
titioned. British India has been

into the soverign domin-
ions of Pakistan (Moslem and
India (Hindu). The 562 princely
statesof native India are in pro-
cess of affiliating themselves
with one or the other of these
new members of the British
commonwealth of rations. Most
of the princes have elected to
cast their lots with India.

This is Pakistan's birthday,
and a great celebration is being

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, Wl Frank Mor-

gan may have found good for-
tune in the yacht race to Hawai,
but George Brent did not. He
says he's going to sell his boat.

Brent, still worn out from the
trip, said he found operating a
big boat is too much of a busi-
ness and "like running a fac-
tory." He is going to sell the
yacht when it returns here. He
still plans a trip to Tahiti
this year but on a freighter
mind you.

John Garfield leaves Sept. 15
to establish his residence in
New York and attend the pre-
miere of "Body and Soul." He
opens in TennesseeWilliams' "A
Streetcar Called Desire" Dec. 1.
John will also classes
in motion picture acting at the
American Academyof Dramatic
Arts. . . .

Ann Sheridan"spent her first
day on "Good Sam" in a torrid

Jove scene with Gary Cooper.
Said the usually shy Coop: "I
always like to rehearsea scene

so I know where I'm
going." ....

Esther Williams got a new
convertible as husband Ben
Gage's token of affection on her

will combat, at the very foundations,the
inequalitieswhich drive men to violence.

There is little of the sensational or
spectacular in this tedious andyprosaic
labor: Neither is there much that can be
trumped up and turnedout as though it
were grist from the mill. The invar-ibl- y

goes slowly, but perhapssoundly.
Thus, it takes time for fruits to show.

But other enduringgovernmentalpatterns
havea similar background that of slowly
acquired strength through merit. If the
United Nations succeeds and we hope
that it does even with modifications and
purifications it will be through the posi-

tive process.It is too early yet to mark off
the UN as afailure becauseof disappoint-
ments in one side of it alone the security
council. '

Example For Peace
vote, would refrain.

noticed that this is a sharp
of the veto power in the Unit-

ed and that there is conflict be-

tween United States'proposal and the
the UN.

Truman expressed the
departure of the United

that the fruits of the con-

ference set an example for the world,
which found hearty agreement

Vandenberg.
it is to be hoped that the

find it posible to reach a
equitable plan whereby they can

hemispheric defense and coopera-
tion. the plan, whether it be

or a compromise, it is im-

portant it be reachedin a spirit of
friendliness that befits good
indeed.

Affairs The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Milestone In India's History

divided

instruct

thoroughly

work

representa-- an adverse
peace-time co It will be

agreement modification
Nations,

the
program of

President
hope with the
Statesdelegation

will
a sentiment
with Sen. Arthur

In this spirit,
Americas will
soundand
bulwark

Whatever,
oursor anothers

that
trust and
neighbors,

Strike Odd
A Beaumont stenographer

points out that there are two
sidesto everything. Recently
businessmenexplained the things
they didn't like women employes
to do, such as wearing dresses
too low in the neck, using the
telephone for personalcalls, etc.

The Beaumont girl said "We
stenographershave a few pet
peevesalso," and listed five:

1. When you have an argument
with your wife, don't come to
the office with, a long face and

sour disposition.
2. Too much cigar smoke: our

clothes smell of it constantly.
3. Too many spicy jokes.
4. Loud ties; they blind us.
5. Too much dictation at a

quarter of five!

In Midland, however, they're
not worried about cigar smoke
or odd bargains. They have a
baffling mystery on their hands.

Not long ago some workers

held in the capital city of Kara-
chi, the big sea and air port on
the northwest coast.

Tomorrow will be the turn of
the dominion of India, whose cap-
ital is that of the former British
dominatedgovernment-Ne-w Del-
hi.

The partition of the peninsula
Into separate governments has
been necessitatedby the inability
of the Hindus and the Moslems
to compose their ago-ol- d and
bloody religious differences. So
great is the division that it
hasn't even been possible to es-

tablish a federal government
which could coordinate the ef-

forts of the dominions and the
princely states affiliated with
them.
That is the reason why you

read in your newspaper today
that communal strife between

birthday. . . .Olivia DeHavllland
and Marcus Goodrich plan to ski
at St. Moritz this winter. . ..
MGM, through producer Joe
Pasternak, is seekingthe Metro-
politan Opera House for the
premiere of "The Unfinished
Dance." Proceedswould go to-

ward development of new op-

eratic talent . . .

Wolf Protectress
GetsMany Letters
ATLANTA, Ga. (U.PJ Atlan-

ta PostOffice officials havebeen
baffled in their search for some-
one namedBetty Grady who will
claim to be the leader of the
American Women's Golf Protec-
tive Association. Miss or Mrs.
Grady has a truckload of mall
at the Atlanta post office. .

BurglarsStokeUp
SPOKANE, Wash. (U.P.) A

trio of hungry burglars broke
into Martin Helverson's home,
set three places at the table,
wolfed down a dozen eggs, a
loaf of bread and two quarts of
milk and then departed. Police
reported nothing was stolen be-
tides tht food

Brent Is Through With

Bargain
were digging a drainage ditch
In an alley when they struck
something they thought was a
safe. However, .they figured it
might be a gas main and left it
there.

Later, a city employe operating
a road grader struck the thing
with the blade. It looked like a
safe, but to be sure, he called
the gas company. The gas com-pan-y

said no, it wasn't a gas
main.

It was a safe, all right. It
was buried on its side. With
considerabledifficulty the door
was broken open, but contents
were soaked and aged. There
were some papers, enough to
identify a company known as the
Hooper boys. Old timers remem-
bered them.

The thing had been buried a
third of a century. And Midland's
conversationfor some time was
wrapped around the question:
"Why was the safe buried "

the Hindus and the Moslems is
causing bloodshed and destruc-
tion in various parts of the pe-
ninsula.
It would be too much to be-

lieve that we have seen the last
of the fighting, or tp expect the
dominions to work in harmony
at the outset.The very nature of
the territorial division is an in-

vitation to trouble, becausePaki-ista- n

(the smaller dominion) is
mainly agricultural while India
containsnot only agricultural re-
sources but virtually all the
manufacturing which has made
India the eighth industrial nation
of the world.

To this must be added the fact
that Pakistan is divided into two
widely separated parts so that
the dominions straggle about and
cut into each other like a jigsaw
puzzle.

Yacht!
Bing Crosby and Bob Hope

first saw "Road To Rio" without
an audience and thought it was

their worst ever. But preview
crowds and Paramount execs
claim it is the best of the
"Roads " All of which proves you
can't judge your own efforts.

It Happened

Back In
FIVE YEARS AGO
Scrap collection program

mappedout for city: Mrs. A. S.
Darby, and Eva Jane and Bill
leave for vacation in Ruidoso:
Rev. O. D. Carpenter named
new pastor of Westside Baptist
church.
TEN YEARS AGO

Winell Woodall leaves to en-

roll in H-S- Rotary, Lions.
Kiwanis and American Business
club hold joint luncheon in honor
of Rep. George Mahon.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Wayne Martin leaves to enroll
in University of Oklahoma; re-

servations coming in for formal
opening of city auditorium and
formal dance following.

"WARM,

hal Boyle's Notebook

Unbelievable Woman
NEW YORK. (JT-T- here must

be laughter in heaven and hell
over the news from Germany to-

daythat Frau Use Koch is to
spend the rest of her life in
prison.
There are thousandsof spect-

ral victims of Nazi persecution
who would rather drop tne scaf-
fold beneathher, or haul her up
gasping 'nto the sky.

They are the dead people who
once knew her as the "Queen of
Buchenwald," the Nazi concen-
tration camp outside Weimar
wheresome 50,000 prisonerswere
put to death.

Frau Koch Is an unbelievable
woman to the few people who
still dismiss theNazi mass ex-

ecutions as "war propaganda."
Such people do exist.

I first saw Buchenwald. where
the dead were piled like logs,
shortly after Gen. George Pat-ton-'s

third army swept victorious-
ly through the birthplace of Ger
many's short-live- d Republic that
followed the first World War I
didn't get to meet Frau Koch
She wasn't there But I did get
to meet scoresof prisoners who
remembered herwith curses.
And I got to see her husband,
former ruler of the camp He
was in a small jar The Nazi
authorities placed him there af-

ter cremating him for a bad habit
he developed of stealing party
funds.

One prisoner, a former major
generalwho had commandedthe
royal palace guard in Vienna
when the Nazis moved into the
Austrian capital, picked up the
jar of ashes and shook them in
weak merriment.

"It's nice that we have Hen-Koc-h

always with us " he said
"But Frau Koch should be here
in another jar also. A wife be
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ACROSS J. Exclamation
L Part of aplay 15. Make clear
4. Whirl 39. Perform
8. Fellow 40. Vine12. Automobile

13. Merchandise 42. Golf club
li. Subtle Invisible Required

emanation 8. Kind of hsh
IS. Polynesian s- - Asiatic palm

yam SI. Poor actor:
IS. In a line slang
17. Vase & Weather con-1- S.

Characterin dltion
"Uncle Tom'i 67. Award of valor
Cabin" 8. Italian coin

20. Sewing &9. Turkish resl--
Implement Tnent

22. English school 61. Silkworm
23. Ax handl 62. Book of the
24. Bathe Bible
26. Church care-

taker
63. Misfortunes
64. Free

20. Ancient galley 63. Unwholesomcly
23. Metalliferous moist

rock 66. Cut
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ISN'T IT?"

fcHeo.B.ie'--

longs with her husband."
Use Koch denied during her

trial that she ever had prisoners
killed merely to build up her
collection of lampshades made
of tattooed human skin. But the
men in the camp said that she
often walked around bare-wais-t-

ed groups of prisoners seeking
those with interesting tattoos to
add to her collection. And I saw
the lampshadesof human skin.
They weren't antique. She was
quite a connoisseur.

Use Koch had otherinteresting
diversions too.
She loved horseback riding.

She liked to gallop through the
woods adjoining Buchenwald
and ride full tilt into groups of
prisoner laborers too slow to es-

cape. She never halted to de-

termine the deaths of injuries
she inflicted.

Else, a full-bodi- woman, also
enjoyed addressing obscene re-

marks to the prisoners and lur-
ing them into sexual overtures,
whereupon she had them flogged
for her pleasure.

Cruel, wicked and unpenitent,
she managedto get herself with

child while still imprisoned
a situation which her American
Army captors may find hard to
explain. Did that help save her
from the death penalty?

SALMON PLENTIFUL
SEATTLE (U P A near rec-

ord total of 1.275.212 cases of
canned salmon, valued at $29.- -

29.876, was delivered here re-
cently from the famed fishing
and canning grounds of Bristol
Bay. Alaska. Averace price paid
per case for the 1947 seasonal
output was S23 above normal,
canned salmon brokers said.
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67. Understand 2. Dlscorerer of
DOWN the American

continent
L Keen 3. African city

4. Oscillate
5. Equality
6. Aromatic prin

ciple of
violet root

7. Posts of
stalrcaseg

t. Trunk of a
palm

9. Fling
10. English

musician
11. Go by
13. Trap
21. Preceding nlghl
23. Fiber plant
25. Irritate
27. As far as
2S. Book of rubric
29. Gasof the air
30. Slender
31. Wander
32. Tree
36. Italian opera
37. Mountain In

Crete
38. Recess
41. Pronoun
43. Elocutionist
45. Figured linen
46. Age
47. Appoint
50. Musical

instrument
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ScandalDuring Lincoln's Day
By ROBERT ALLEN
(For Drew Pearson)

"""WASHINGTON. The volumes
of Lincoln papers recently made
public at the library of Congress
greatly enriched the document-
ary history of the martyred
emancipator. But there is one
Intriguing document in the capi-
tal that still remains to be un-

veiled.
It is in the archives of the

stately British embassyon upper
MassachusettsAvenue.

The document records an un-

usual incident during Lincoln's
presidency. The unique paper
was discoveredby the late Brit-
ish ambassador,Sir Ronald Lind-
say, who, on one mellow oc-

casion, told the late President
Roosevelt the story. This is It:

During Lincoln's incumbency,
Lafayette Park, which faces the
White House on Pennsylvania
Avenue, was enclosed by a tall,
iron fence flanked by a dense
hedge of shrubbery. The park
was a popular rendezvous for
couplei. But there was one draw-
back. The gates were locked at
10 o' clock every night.

One summernight, after work-
ing late with Lincoln in the White
House, Secretary of State Sew-

ard passedby the park en route
to his home near by. He was
suddenly startled by a whispered
cry from behind the thickhedge,
"Mr. Secretary,Mr. Secretary!"

Approaching, Seward was even
more startled to discover the
caller was the British ambassa-
dor.

"Lord, I'm glad you came
along," the Englishmanexclaim-
ed. "I'm in a deuce of a fix."

"What's wrong?"
'Well, it's this way," said the

Ambassador, and then amid
much hemming and hawing ex-

plained that he was in the park
with another ambassador'swife.
The lady was the wife of the
Spanish ambassador.

The predicament of the Brit-
ish ambassadorwas doubly em-

barrassing. In addition to the
personal aspect of the situation,
relations between Britain and
Spain were quite strained at the
time. Disclosures of the incident
could lead to serious interna-
tional repercussions.

Seward promised to help. He
hastened back to the White
House, where he found Lincoln
still hard at work on the des-

perate problems arising out of
the war. Seward explained what
had happened.

"We've got to do something
quick," Lincoln said, "But the
keys to the park aren't here.
The White House gardener has
them and he's gone home. It
would take hours to get them,

The Nation Today James

PeaceSigns
WASHINGTON, tfl Extra!

Peace hreaks out on
front!

Vou haven't seen any such

headline becausepeace doesn't
break out all of a sudden Strikes
do.

Yet there's an awful lot of
peace going on all the time be-

tween unions and employers.
And now, for the first time on
a major scale, this peace is
being held up to the light, put
under a microscope, and made
to say "ah."

It was June 18 that the na-

tional planning association(NPA)
announced its study into "the
causes of industrial peace un-

der collectse bargaining"
The NPA is a private, non-

profit, organization
of leaders from industry, labor
and agriculture

The responsehas been re-

markable.
It is easily the most impor-

tant study of lab6r relations be-

ing made today. It is one of
the most important ever made
in America.

Big labor investigations of the
past, congressional and other-
wise, have mainl sought the
causes of industrial strife. Not
this one

The NPA. with the coopera-
tion of such universities as Yale,
Harvard, Chicago, and Califor-
nia, is sending real labor author-
ities into about 15 large com-

panies.They will stay for many
weeks, even months.

These firms are being chosen
for their excellent labor rela-
tions, good working conditions,
high morale.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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as he lives way out in George-
town. (By automobile, George-

town Is now only ten minutes'
distancefrom the White House.)

"I tell you what you do. You
get the White House janitor, who
has a room in .the basement.
Have him carry a ladder over
to the park and they can get out
that way."

That's what Seward did The
ladder was slipped through the
hedge to the British ambassa-
dor, placed it against the fence
on the inside. His companion
clambered to the top, and then
she jumped down Into the arms
of Seward.The ambassadordid
the same, the ladder was re-

trieved, and all went their ways.
Thus ended that midsummer

night's dream.
Roosevelt laughed uproarious-

ly at the story.
"How in theworld did you ever

find out about it?" he asked.
"In the archives o fthe em-

bassy," Sir Ronald explained.
"It seems' my distinguished

predecessorwas a very meticu-
lous chap. He wrote a full ac-

count of the incident and the
document turned up recently
while we were going through the
embassy'sarchives."
FORRESTAL's OFFICE

A mighty problem of state has
finally been settled. The office
of James V. Forrestal, recently
appointed first secretary of na-

tional defense, will be in the
giant Pentagonbuilding, up till
now the exclusive purlieus of the
war department.While no form-
al press statementhas yet been
released on the momentous de-

cision, it will be as soon as the
overworked m i m e o g r a phers
catch up on a huge pile of wait-
ing handouts.

If you think selection of the new
cabinet member's office was a
trivial matter you are sorely
mistaken. I was practically a

issue among the
bureaucrats.

Some vehemently insisted it
would be a sacrilege for the
secretary of national defense to
be housed in the war depart-
ment's building. They insistedhe
be relegated to the antiquated
and grotesqueformer state de-

partment building opposite the
White House.

Calmer counsel finally prevai-
ledaided by Secretary of War
Royall. He offered to relinquish
his plush office and return to the
Pentagonsuite he previously oc-

cupied as undersecretary.While
this was magnanimouson Roy-all- 's

part, he won't suffer too
much.

The only difference between
the two offices is that the former

Marlow

On The Labor Front
Some time in 1948, the 15 re-

ports will be made. Then they
will be summarizedby a group
of authorities.The summary will
be a tried and tested textbook
of how companies and unions
can get along together for their
mutual good.

In June, the NPA asked for
nominationsof firms with more
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is slightly smaller. It is only
one block long as compatedto
one block long as compared to

Pomp-lovin- g commanding Gen-

eral John Le
will shortly return to the U. S.
preparatory to retiring from the'
Army

In returning home, Lee will
beat to the gun a
committee planning to check up
on the Mediterranean theater
while in Europe As reported
in this column yesterday, num-
erous compalmts have been re-

ceived by congressmen from
GFs enumerating many griev--
ances regarding living and dis-

ciplinary conditions in Lee's com-

mand.
department"officials war-

ily refused to commenton Lee's
return. They offered a prepared
handout containing a long bio-

graphical sketch of him. but
would say nothing on why he is
giving up his lush post.
SUPREME COURT CLERK.

Throughout its history, the U.
S. Supreme Court has always
ben a staunch foe of racial
and religious discrimination. Its

decisions are
among the brightest gems of
world

Today, one memberof the Aug-gu- st

tribunal is not only preach-
ing this "doctrine, but practicing
it.

Justice Frank Murphy has a
young negro as his law clerk. He
is Emerson Parker, talented
graduate of Washington's How-

ard University.
In addition to his law work,

Parker also is an authority on
jazz. Every Sunday, he conducts
a program on the history of jazz
on a Washington radio station.
POTPOURRI

Herbert Hoover, rooming-hous- e

operator, is running for mayor
in Columbus. Ohio. . . .Both
President Truman and Henry
Wallace used the same number
of lines 25 in their Who's
Who biographical sketches. . .
Robert M. La Follette, Jr form-

er Wisconsin Senator, is a "con-

sultant" for the United Fruit
Company. . . . Admiral William
Leahy, chief of stafl
to the President, is the oldest
naval officer on active duty. . .
In 1940, depositsby farmers In
country bankstotaled S58 billion;
in March of this year the total
was $211 billion. . . .Massachu-
setts and Connecticut are the
only two states that still outlaw
birth control. . . .Fifty-si- x wo-

men are among the 800 lobbyists
registered on Capitol High-

est salary listed by a male lob-

byist is $40,000; by a woman lob-

byist $7,000.'
(Copyright. 1947. The Bell Syndicate.IneJ
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than 1,000 employees, suitabl
such a study. Today mor

than 900 different companies
have been nominated, and the
nominationsstill come.

This is the sort of study the
labor department would like to
make. It wanted to begin this
year, but Congress declined to
provide the funds.
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BUMS STRETCH LEA- D-

Brooklyn

Prior To
By Tht Associated Prtsi

Brooklyn appears to have re-

gained its balance after a tipsy
two-wee- k interlude by cooling off
the steaming
Boston Braves
while " the St.
Louis Cards'
headlong rush
has been slow-
ed, down.

With only a
four - game trip
to Philadelphia
between them
and the vital Eb-b- et

Field series . j
with the Cards, Ben Chapman
the Brooks have Phillies
a 4Va r game
lead.

While they are playing Ben
Chapman's under-manne-d Phils,
the Cardinals will be at Forbes
Field with the Pirates who have
been getting the pitching to back
up their home run power.

Of the 42 Dodger games remain-
ing, exactly one half or 21 are
scheduledfor EbbetsField, includ-
ing 17 in a row through Sept. 1.

During that period they must
make theirbid, for they play only
four at home after Sept 1.

The Cards' 45 are divided, 19

at home and26 away. After Sept.
1 they will play only seven away
from home therest of the season.

Vic Lombardi's performance in
shutting out Boston yesterday, 1--

must have been encouraging to
ManagerBurt Shotton for the little
lefthander has beena major dis-

appointmentthis season. Lombard!
allowed only four hits, all singles,
in spinning his seventhvictory at
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Invades Quaker City
Series With Cards

nandez legs, driving home Stanky
with the lone run.

St. Louis ran into its old south-
paw trouble, bowing to the left-hand-

Fritz Ostermuellerat Pitts-
burgh, 5-- 3, although they banged
out 10 hits. Ralph Kiner, the Bucs'
slugging outfielder who may yet
catch up with New York's Johnny
Mize in the home run race, hit
No. 30 with two on baseoff loser
Murry Dickson in the first inning.
However Jimmy Bloodworth ac-
tually won the gamewith a bases-loade-d

single in the sixth.
Ben Chapman's Philadelphia

Phils dropped the Giants further
out of the race with a 6-- 5 decision,
their third straight over New York.
The Giants nbw trail Brooklyn by
eight games.

Allie Reynolds becamethe Amer-
ican League's first 15-ga- win

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Umpire baiting in the Longhorn baseball league has
reachedsuch a and ruthlessstage that followers of
thegamewould no doubtrally League PresidentHow-
ard L. Greenno matter what action he took to curb it. .

There is a limit to enduranceand patience, as
evidencedby the reverberatingstorm of protests both
Big Spring and Midland fans that followed the sour exhibi-
tion unreeled at SteerPark Wednesday protests that
degradethe high of baseball.

Patrons pay their 74 at Longhorn league games
in the of entertained for something like two
hours. The provides wholesomefun only so long

EdSsiTgleVanTwasTu'ntliCanbecome downright bor-e-d

to by Jackie Robinson's j ing when the drags
perfect After PeteReiser on on is interrupted
Hied out, Carl Furillo rolledla needless argument, suchground single through Nanny Fer-- J

REAGAN

217K

L

Center

USE

as tne pertormers
hustle and play to win. It
ceasesto be entertainingand

often this season.
The onlookers thosewho

stayed to the bitter end
Wednesday did not leave
the park until 11 p.m. Ham
acting such as waswitnessed
here on that occasion does
not make their lot more bear-
able.

If Webb, skipper of the
Midland club, imagineshe improv--1

ed his relations with the
, who pay the freight by creating

the he is Qatering him
self.

Webb succeeded in halting ac-
tions for the beter part of three-quarte-rs

of an hour by making an
i issue of a decision handed down
by Umpire J. K. McClain. Not
even a Barrymore could hold the
center of the stage that long and
get away with it

Most of the people who attend-th-e

nocturnal contests are per-
sons who work for a living. The
later they go to bed, the harder
it is for them to get up the
next morning. The longer the
games,they less apt they are to
show up for future contests. If
Mr. Webb, or any other mana-
ger in the circuit, is not aware

.of that, the point should be ham-
mered home to them

Webb is not alone in his breaches
of baseball There have
been all too many other instances
in which pilots have been guilty
of inciting riot. Their temper of-- I

times fan the flame of ill feeling
in the stands and the
likely as not react by denouncing

j the arbiters.
Too, their deportmentsets a bad

for the young ball player.
The athlete who 'rides' an official
in such a league as this will find
he has made a grave mistake if
he tries the same tactics in a
better classification of ball. The
players may get away with

murder here but at what
a price. They are jeopardizingtheir
entire future in the game with
such an attitude.

Ernie Nelson, who filled in as
an umpire in Wednesday's debate,

WHEN
- ya r r--

319 Main

GENUINE

PARTS

SERVICING YOUR FORD

The nearestthing to a new Ford is your present Ford put In
first-cla- ss condition with Genuine Ford Parts replacements.
Genuine Ford Parts are exact duplicates, in precisionand qual-
ity, of the parts built Into your Ford originally. They're maderight, fit right and last longer. Don't take chances on the life
of your Ford by having replacementsmade with parts thatonly LOOK like Genuine Ford Parts. "Bank on Big Spring
Motor" to keepyour Ford always a Ford by uslnj Genuine FordPuis!

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

ner when he hurled the New York
Yankees to an 8--5 edge over Phila-
delphia'sPhil Marchildon although
neither starter finished. Rookie Al

savage
behind

human
from

night,
station

cents
hope being

sport good,

second contest
sacrifice.

arieldT

Harold

people

rhubarb,

etiquete.

customers

example

Clark, who had two doubles, and
George McQuinn each drove in
three runs but little Phil Rizzuo
led the attack with three hits, four
runs and a stolen' base.

Frank Shea, undergoing the bull-
pen treatment until manager
Bucky Harris thinks his arm is
ready for starting duty, got Rey-
nolds out of a ninth-innin- g jam.

Another small crowd, only 2,412
paid, turned out to see the St.
Louis Browns succumb to Detroit,
7-- under the spell of Subby Over-mire- 's

four-h- it pitching.
A Cleveland at Chicago game

was rained out after one scoreless
inning and the other clubs were
not scheduled.

deservesa commendation for his
work. He looked expert in calling
the plays afield and several times
had the courage to shake off his
manager when Webb challenged
his decisions.

If he ever decides to quit as a
player, he should have a ready-mad- e

career in the umpiring busi-
ness.

Yesterday'sResults
LONOHORN LEAQUC

8weetter 10. Vernon 8.
Billlnccr 6, Odrss 11.
Midland 6. BIO SPRING 8.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Amtrlllo Abilene
Clorli 2. Lubbock 16.
Boner 1. Pampa 7.

Albuquerque 1. Lamest
TEXAS LEAGUE

Dallas 8. Houston S.
Port Worth 2, San Antonio 3.
Oklahoma Cltr 1. Beaumont 2.
TuUa 5. Shrereport 6.
(Pint game).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston 0. Brooklrn 1
New York 5. Philadelphia 6.
St. Louis 3. Pittsburgh 5.

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Cleveland at Chlcaro. ppd rain.
Philadelphia S. New York 8.
Detroit 7. fit. Louis 0.
(Only tames).

The Standings
LONOHORN LEAQUE

Turn w L Pet.
BIO SPRIKO 68 11 .612
Midland ei 11 .596
Sweetwater 56 55 .505
Balllnier si 55 .195
Odessa 32 59 .168
Vernon 35 75 .318
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock . . . 78 36 .681
Amarlllo 72 12 .632
Lamesa 58 51 .518
Pampa 57 55 .509
Albuquerque 57 55 509
Boner 53 61 .165
Abilene 18 65 .125
Clorls 28 81 .250

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Brooklrn 68 11 .607
St Louis 62 17 .569
New York 57 19 .538
Boston 59 52 .532
ClnclnnaU 53 61 .165
Chleato 51 59 .481
Pittsburgh IB 61 .129!
Philadelphia 11 66 .100
AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York ; 72 38 655
Boston 59 18 .551
Detroit 57 50 .533
Philadelphia 5a 54 .509
Cleveland 51 53 .190
Chlcaio 51 60 .159
Washington 16 58 .112
fit. Louis 10 71 .360

GamesToday
LONOHORN LEAQUE

Midland at BIO SPRING.
Balllnter at Odessa.
Sweetwater at Vernon.

'
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Albuquerque at Abilene.
Amarlllo at Lamesa.
Borier at Lubbock.
Clorls at Pampa.

TEXAS LEAOUE
Tulsa at 8hreveport .
Oklahoma City at Beaumont
Fort Worrth at San Antonio
Dallas at Houston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York at Boston Jansen (13--

ti. Barrett ).

Brooklyn at Philadelphia (nlrhO
Hatten (11-- vs Cowe (10-8- ).

St. Louis at Pittsburgh (nlehtl
Munger 1 vs Bonham ).

Chicago at Cincinnati (nlrhl)
Lade (9-- 6) rs. Vander Meer
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston at New York (nUht) Fer-rls- s
(10-1- 0) vs. Drews ).

Philadelphia at Washington (nlirhtl
Coleman (1-- vs. Masterson ).

Detroit at Chicago (night) Trucks
(8-- 6 vs. Haynes ).

Cleveland at St Louis (night)
Black (B-- vs. Kinder ).

Major LeagueLeaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Boudreau, Cleveland .338-Kell- .

Detroit .331.
Home Runs Williams, Boston 25:

Heath. St. Louis 21.
Pitching Shea. New York 11-- 1 .733.

Reynolds, New York 15-- 6 .711

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Batting Walker. Philadelphia Jll: Qa--

lan. Cincinnati 322
Home Runs Mire. New York 36: Kiner.

Pittsburgh 30.
Pitching Blackwell. Cincinnati 18-- 5

7B3, Jansen.New York 131 .765

Men Study Beauty
SCRANTON, Pa. (U.P.) Scran-to-n

once had a shortage of male
beauticians. Beauty colleges of-

fered courses to veterans. The
idea caught on and now Scranton
has a surplus of male beauticians.

McClain's Blow

Is Difference
Pint-size-d Gerry Rodriquez stuck

his head into a lion's mouth at
Steer park Thursday and emerged
from the experience none the
worse for wear. The truth of the
matter was, it was an old, familiar
lion and the trick had been ac-

complished three times previously
this season by the Cuban right-

hander.
Roddy threw his hex on the Mid-

land Indians as the Big Spring
Broncs won an 8-- 6 verdict before
another large turnout, rationing
out eight hits to the aroused
Braves. The guests were playing
without the services of big Jim
Prince, riding out what proved to
be one-da- y suspension but turned
in a superlative performance.

The Big Spring hurler had to
have plenty of help from Jake
McClain. Jake threw his Sunday
punch in the 6th inning when he
doubled down the right-fiel- d line
with the sacks drunk. The blow
put the Cayuses ahead to stay.
Eddie Keon, the Midland back-

stop, almost WTecked Rodriquez's
playhouse in the top 'half of the.
stanzawith a three-ru- n homerover
the left field wall. The blow gave
the visitors a temporary 4-- 2 lead.

Pat Stasey's troops didn't start
trouble in the sixth until two men
had been retired. Then Norman St.
George bounced one into left field.
The pace was beginning to tell on
Weldon Stewart, who had pitched
a cracker-jac-k game up to that
point.

Rodriquez coaxed a walk out of
Stewart and Orlando Moreno slap-
ped a single into left, the fourth
of his five blows for the evening.

McClain then appeared.Stewart
worked the count to 3-- 2 and the
second-sacke- r fouled off a couple
before he tore into one to his liking.
The runnerswere on the move and
Moreno easily scored from first
base.

Jake later waltzed home on a
bobble by Johnny Alvis at third
base.

The Midlands came back with a
single tally in the seventh that
shavedthe difference to a solitary
run but the Hosses rebounded with
two in the eighth to put the de-
cision out of reach.

A compound blunder by the Mid-
land infield caved in the defense.
Orelie Moreno blasted his fifth hit
and stole second. He was off to
third when Mc Clain rolled to Ed-

die Melillo and continued to the
dish when the Midland short field
er threw badly into first. McClain
beat it to second when Ayres let
the ball get away. Ayres still had
plenty of time on the throw-dow-n

but his pitch was In the dirt.
Stasey smacked one into left

field and collected his second RBI
of the evening.

With two down. Henry Ramsdell
kept the customersaround with a
sharphit into left. He was to score
a moment later when Rodriquez
picked up Alvis' weak roller and
threw into right fielder but Stasey
stuffed out the uprising by catch-
ing Alvis at third on a brilliant
throw-in- .

MIDLAND Al R H PO A
H Melillo. 2b ... 3 1 0 2 3
E Melillo. ss 5 o 3
Davis, cf 3 1 3
Ramsdell. II s 1 3
Alvis. 3b 4 o 0
NIPD. rl 3 i 2
Ayres. lb 3 1 6
Keon. c 3 1 5
Stewart, p 3 0 0
Blair, p 1 0 0

Totals 33 6 8 21 7

BIG SPRING AB R H PO A
Moreno, 3b 5 2
McClain. ss 5 2
Del Toro. ss 1 1

Slasey. rl 3 0
Varona, If 5 0
Martin, cf 5 0
Bostlck. lb 1 0
St. George, c 1 1

Rodriquez, p 2 2

Total 37 8 11 27 10
Midland 100 003 101 -- 6
Big Spring 101 001 02x -- 8

Errors. E. Miller 2. Ramsdell, Alvis.
Ayres Keon Rodriquez runs batted In

Ramsdell Nlpp Keon 3 McClain 3
Del Toro Stasey 2: two base hits Mc
Clain Martin three base hit Ramsdell.
home run Keon. stolen bases H. Me
llllo Moreno McClain 2 Stasey. caught
stealing Ayres by Et Opome. Hnuhle
play McClain to Del Toro to Bostlck.
icii on oases jwiiaiana H ag spring lu
earned runs Midland 5 Ble Spring 6
passed ball Keon wild pitch Stewart
bases on balls off Rodriquez 8 Stewart
1 Blair 1. struck out by Rodriquez 7
Stewart 1 Blair 1 hits off Stewart 8
for 6 runs In 5 Innings, losing pitcher
Stewart Umpires Miller and McClain.
Time 2 06.

LOCAL NINES

CLASH TODAY

Freddy Acton lead? his Nathan
Jewlers into action this afternoon
against the Big Spring Colored
Sluggers in a baseballgameat the
Bombardier school. Starting time
is 5:30 o'clock.

Acton said earlier in the week he
would pitch either Wayne Johnston
or Bill Brown againstthe Sluggers:
LeRoy Modkins, pilot of the Negro
team, is expected to counter with
Harry Dooley.

CHRYSLER -

PerezScheduled
To Hurl Tonire;
Prince Is Back

Midland's Indians, their star
first sacker Jim Prince back
in the lineup, close out their
series with the Big Spring Broncs
at Steer Park in a game be-

ginning at 8:15 o'clock this even-
ing.

The suspension of the d

hitting Prince, originally
for three days, was lifted by
League President Howard L.
Green Thursday.The Indian was
placed on probation the remain-
der of the season, however,

.Green said.
Little Jimmy Perez, who has

been more effective in relief
roles than as a starter to date,
will probably hurl for Big Spring
while Harold Webb's Midland
choice is due to be either Lefty
John Grove or Claude Gray.

Saturday night will be Ladies
Night at the park, General Man-
ager Claude McAden has an-
nounced. TheOdessaOilers, gun-
ning for a place in the Shaugh-ness-y

playoff, will move into
town for a four-gam- e series to-

morrow. Gametime for that one
is 8:30 p. m.

Rebs Throttle

uffs, Padres

Edge Felines
By The Associated Press

The Texas league race rumbles
down the stretch with a tight bat-

tle for fourth place and a spot in

the play-off- s the mam feature.
It isn't that either Shreveport

or Tulsa the clubs hooked up in
a struggle for fourth can't finish
higher, but at the moment the
three top teams are fairly com-

fortable. Dallas, in third place, is
a gameand a half aheadof Shreve-
port, which is a half-gam- e to the
good over Tulsa.

Leading Houston has little to

worry about with a five and one-ha- lf

game lead over Fort Worth,
which is in a rather dangerous
slump.

Last night Shreveportand Tulsa
used five hours and twenty-fiv-e

minutes scrappingover the fourth
place and when the smoke of a
doubleheader had cleared they
were status quo they divided the
twin bill, Shreveport winning the
first 6-- 5 in ten innings and the
Oilers taking the nightcap 7--

Meanwhile Dallas licked Hous-

ton 8-- cellar-dwellin- g San Antonio
trimmed Fort Worth 3-- 2 and Beau-
mont beat Oklahoma City 2--1.

The first Tulsa-Shrevepo- rt game
was a slugging duel with30 hits
on both sides and a parade of
pitchers seven being used in all
by both teams. The after-piec- e

was a ding-don- g battle until Tulsa
got three runs in the seventhand
led the rest of the way.'

Dallas Won a slugging bee from
Houston with a fine rebel stint by
Rufe Gentry saving the game for
the Rebels. George Milstead had
to be relieved in the seventh but
got crdit for the pitching victory.
Dallas pounded 15 hits.

Five-h-it hurling by John Miller
allowed San Antonio to lick Fort
Worth. Miller also contributed a

homerand George Archie and Pete
Lewis also hit circuiters for the
Missions.

Only 619 customers turned out
at Beaumont to see the Exporters
play one of their best games of
the season to beat Oklahoma City.
Kent Sterling pitched an eight-hitle- r

and Ernie Groth of the losers
gave up six.

CosdenTo Play

ABC Next Week
Blacky Hines." manager of the

Forsan Cosden Pipehners.has ac-

cepted the challenge of the Ameri-

can Business club for a

softball series to decide the Muny
championship.

As a result, the series will get
underwayTuesday of next week at
the City park. The two teams will
clash again Thursday at Forsan
and the third game, if necessary,
will be played Saturdayhere.

Jimmy Foxx. and
Red Sox slugger, is playing again.
He's with the Statcn Island Dodg-
ers, a New York semi-pr- o nine.

Pucker!" & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 609 Petroleum Bids.
Phone 747

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision work: rapid service
from most modern equipment

W. E. CARNRIKE
400 Aylford Phon. 170

PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
TJn5? Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.

rr7'Dd 9rsinf- - Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-me-tExpert Body Repairs.

fiilUnVf Genuino Chrysler'and Plymouth Parts. See ourManager for an estimate on any type of work, bothlarge or small

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Guy Mitchell. Service Mgr. Phone 59

StandoutEndsMay Make
Texas Title Contender

Blount Biggest
Wing In Camp

AUSTIN. Aug. 15. (tt-B- lair Cher-
ry, new head football coach at
the University of Texas, hopes
that the Longhorn ends this year
will carry on with a tradition that
Cherry helped to start.

Since Cherry came to the Uni-

versity 10 years ago, the end po-

sitions have been a strong part of
the Texas teams.

In the past six years as end
coach, Cherry has turned out three

They were Mai Kut-ne- r,

JoeParker, andHubert Becht-o- l.

twice.
One of tne most anle wingmen

in the conference this year will be
Max Baumgardner,as good a de-
fensive end as offensive. Baum-
gardner necame a favorite of the
fans last year with his "imposs-
ible" catches.He is Cherry's first
choice at left end.

While Texas is on the offense,
Ralph E. ((Peppy) Blount of Big
Spring will man nie rignt terminal.
Blount is the biggest end on the
squad, standing6 feet 5 inches and
weighing 225 pounds. Big and fast,
Blount is another spectacular
player although his offensive abili-
ties overshadow his defensive
capabilities.

When the Longnorns go on de-
fense, Dale Schwartzkopf will re-
place Blount and Lew Holder will
take over at left end. Both
Schwartzkopf and Holder are very
good on offense and defense. Either
could easily step into a first string
position at any time.

Harold King, Ben Procter, and
Clyde Barveille back up the left
side. King is a rough and ready
defensive player. Procter is a
smooth operating sophomore who
was shifted from center last year.
Harveille was kept out of action
last year by knee injury.

The right terminal has Jim Wat-
son, letterman '44 and George Mc-Ca- ll

letterman '43 and '46 in re-
serve.

Joel Williams, 218-pou- sopho-
more, moves into the center slot
to replace twice
Center Dick Harris who was shift-
ed to tackle for extra strength.

Williams is backed up by Rich-
ard Rowan, freshman from
Breckenridge, Keifer Marshall,
letterman '43, Jake Posey, and
Sam Callan, letterman '45 in that
order.

Coach Cherry may have a worry
or two about his line but he seems
Well satisfied with the wingmen
and center posts as they showed
up in spring training.

Rural free delivery service was
started 50 years ago. on five ex-

perimental routes each about 17
miles long, in West Virginia.
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Big

Aug. 15. Ifl By-
ron Nelson, the lanky Texan who
was the greatest money winner in
golf, isn't returning to the weary
tournamenttrail now or ever, with
emphasison the ever.

The man who played 11 winning
years and who in 1945 earned
$52,000 with his golfing exploits
the most any linksman ever gath-
ered in for a year wants to def-
initely spike reports that he is
even tournament golf
once more.

The other day Jimmle Demaret,
star who had been

playing exhibitions with Nelson,
said Byron appeared to have the
"itch" to return to competition and
not to be surprised if he did.

But Nelson, appearing in an ex-
hibition match here yesterday in
a drive to build a
memorial stadium at North Texas

College, declared:
"I am through with tournament

golf. I have too many other in-

terests and besides my nervous
condition wouldn't stand it. That's
why I quit; the strain of tourna-
ment play was too great. I lost
my desire and got to the point
where I was playing only for the
money. And it was doing too much
to me

He grinnedwhen he added: "And
I am too old. How many golfers
are on top when they get in the
35-3- 7 bracket? Sure, they used to
win when they were 40 or past
but they had only four or five

a year; now there
are 40." Nelson is 35.

Byron is playing plenty of golf
but it's not the kind.
He has appearedin 35 exhibitions
in the last two months and he
averaged 67 on his rounds which
he admits would be winning gob!
along the tournament trail. Just
how much hereceived for the ex-

hibitions was not revealed but a
conservative estimate would be
$10,000 to $15,000, which is about

to

1938

HAVE YOU HEARD . '. .
. . . the title for "grand taste"

goes to the
finer-flavore-d of
Grand Prize Beer , . . the

favorite
with Texans the best
in a of
Next time, treat your taste to
the and
golden cheer of
Grand Prize Beer.

i . . . "

Spring (Texas) Herald, Aug. 15, 1947 5

Tournament Golf HasSeenLast

Byron Nelson, He Insists
ARLINGTON,

considering

professional

fund-raisin- g

Agricultural

physically."

tournaments

"pressure"

ma

always

popular refreshment
seeking

moderation.

mellow-age- d mildness
grand-lasli- n'

Friday,

Of

THE NUT
1800 GREGG ST.

BANANA SPLITS
PARAFAITS . . .

are Delicious
Owned And OperatedBy
Mr. and John Nutt

only lighter hold

am, M

goodness

beverage

They

Mrs.

as much as any player partldpaV
ing in the tournament swing.

He still sells golf clubs for a
manufacturer, is vice-preside-nt ef
an umbrella company at Toledo
and owns a 630-ac-re ranch near
Roanoke, Tex., on which he raises
Whlteface Herefords.

He will appear in two tourna-
mentsa year the TexasPGA and
the Masters at Augusta, Ga.

Snyder To Meet

Girls Saturday
The Big Spring Girls' softball

team is tentatively scheduledto
play 'Snyder at the City park Sat-
urday night.

Whether or not the game is un-

reeled will dependupon the con-
dition of Ethel Trotter.Trotter was
taken to a hospital for observation
yesterday.

The Army Athletic Association
has loaned the motion picture com-
pany producing "Army Black and
Gold" the entire file of West Point
films on Glenn Davis and Doc
Blanchard.

WHY PAY MORE?
Eat Breakfast With Us

2 Eggs, Toast, Jelly 20c
1 Egg. Toast, Bacon 25c

' Cereals . . . . 20c
Juices 10c
Good Home Cooked

Plate Lunches
POST OFFICE CAFE

Hamburgers
With Everything 20c

W. L. (Bill). Thomas
W. C. Womack

'" .. a v:iiwr
jt kN.rsv WiMM
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Armstrong resigned
his featherweight
championship in
1938 and the title
went to Joey
Archihald after he
outpointed Mike
Belloise October 17,
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- - Business Directory -
Cleaning& Blocking

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factor? Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS

80S ttunneli

Furniture

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New andusedfurniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years.

Mattress factory for rent or
IfifiSC
Eear'of 710 E. 3rd. . Ph. 602

Garages

Soecial ror All

Service Cars

Starter LiCTtlnB
Icnitlon Bnttery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
805 W. Srd Phone 367

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phono 1678

Laundry Service

MAT-TA- O LATJKDRs
Beat wax to aah

Coolest Laondrr In town: boUlns. aeft
water. Courteoni terrtce: rood --

ahlne
802 W Kth PUOnt MBS

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gearsand SDlines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
Into an inner-sprin- mattress
New mattressesmade to or-

der.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.- -

Have your old beds made Into
a new innerspring. Also, old
turniture uxe new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will eall at your
door "

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Of DnsHnned

DEAD ANIMALS.

BIG SPRING RENDERING
it CO.

1283 or 158 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 151D Nighti
Sunday.

For Fret Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Fre Inspection
Phone 22

Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers;
clothes line poles; swings;
trapezes; Teeter Totters.

Trailer I or Rent
Phone 593 609--

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
806-8- 08 E. 15th

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach-
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Suppliei
J. R. FOSTER and

J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Phont 1272--J

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

T

Nationaly advertised Eureka
tht KWA3r and nnliclic n
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 years experience

West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE - Phone 16

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing,acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Chevrolet pickup
1946 Ford tudor
1946 Four door Hudson
1942 Plymouth four door
1940 Chevrolet club coupe
1940 K3 International pickup
1937 Chevrolet pickup
1940 Ford tudor Super

Deluxe

We want to buy good used

cars.

3rd. an Goliad SU.

STEWARD'S

UsedCars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1941 Plymouth Sedan

Eastern Car

1940 Ford Sedan

1939 Buick Sedan

1937 Ford tudor

Cars Bought And Sold,

Terms made

Mcdonald
Motor Company

per
Your

206 Johnson Phone2174

-

and
H. V. HANCOCK

CARS
1947 Chevrolet four door

Sedan
ivtu nuubun vommoaore o

four door Sedan
1946 Ford Super Deluxe four

door Sedan
1941 Special deluxe

four door Sedan
variety of cheaper cars

Want To Buy New or Used
Cars

6u0 West 3rd Street

Buy, Sell or Trade,

Terms Made

1941 Ford Convertible 1942
tudor. hydramatic. both mil.

and heater Call Bob Flynt.
800 Lancaster, after 6:30 p m.

1941 Mercury Club Coupe, new motor,
less than 2000 miles, good tires
radio, heater. Will take S1150. Pott
Olfire Cale

1942 Dodge tudor; new motor.
S1.375.

Chevrolet pickup
T. R. Rose. 1604 Benton St

Phone 770--

NEW 1947
LINCOLN

Custom Club Coupe
Owned, Car Is

New. 1903 Runnels,
Ph. 1823--

MODEL A toadster for s; toiid
tlrr tood motor. Call 579-- oi seiat fiOl Abram- -

1941 Chevrolet tudor. t.ru pain' nramotor, good tires 6e at
Courts cabin 4 sioso
2 Used Cars Wanted
Will pay cash tor rood clean In.dlvlduaUy owned used car. Phone

4 Trucks
1941 Chevrolet pickup lor sele.motor In A- - eondlUon L. R. Terry.
803 Z. 15U1 Et.

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks

1938 Ford dump truck. A--l condition:
8 25 tires 2 speed axle. Phone
1645--

1944 Mode) two ton Dodge truck (or
sale: 30 ft Hobbs trailer; for sale
or trade Phone 534. 1907 Johnson.
5 Trailer. Trailer Houses
NICE trailer house and modern

built In feature for sale
or trade on house Phone 2254--J or
call at 418 Dallas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST Brown zipper billfold, contains
drivers license. $34 Other papers.
Vlrgie Mae Hendrlct. Phone 1426--J.

311 N E 1st St.

11 Personal!
CONSULT Estclla the Feeder, now
located at 701 East 3rd Next
to Banner Creamery

DINE and dance: ehotea steaks
chicken and drinks Cowboy

Cafe. 1111 West 3rd
MADAM RUBY, advisor on all prob-
lems o! life v. Ill be at the Heffernan
Hotel for 3 days

13 Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to Frej.no. California Mon-
day morning ran take four passen-
gers. Must have references. Phone
1368--

13 Public Notices
I am not responsible lor anv bill?
made to V L or Virgil Tallanl

THE undersigned is an
applicant' for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located
on Lots 4 and 5, Block 49,
Bauer Addition, Highway
87.
Handv Liquor Stores, Inc.
No. 2
II. J. Letcher, President.

THE undersigned is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the i

Tnvnc I inline Pnnrrnl I

Board to be located
.4 miles East Highway
80.
Handy Liquor Stores, Inc.
No. 1".

H. J. Letcher.President.
irHE undersigned is an
applicant for a
store permit from the
Texas Liquor
Board to located at
106 West Third Street

Balch Liquor Store
Vickey Balch, Owner.

I am not responsible for any
by Mrs Joe B Hoard. Jr.

Joe B Hoard. Jr
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372 I OOP

ess meets every Monday night
basement Zalt's Jewelry at
B o'clock

CALLED Meeting
Staked Plains
Lodge 598

$t A F & A M Fnda
Aug 15. 6.30 p m
Work in E.A. and
M M. degrees

E. R. Gross. W.M.
W. O. Low. Sec

ALL Companions urged to at-

tend meetingat Lamesa. Tex .

Monday night Aug 18 Grand
High Priest JesseD Cox will
constitute Lamesa Chapter.

Bert Shive.H.P.
W O Low. Sec

16 Business Servict

CQLE'S
NEW JOY DAY LAUNDBY

1205 Donley St. Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way-

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture

good used furniture.
I .,....

4io ii. zna 3t
Phone D650

M. O. Hamby and
Son

701 West 3rd. Phone 2276
Bring Your Car Where Your

Business Is Appreciated.
Our Work Is GuaranteedAnd

Our Prices Arc Richt
All Jobs Given Prompt

Service
No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large
RADIO RIPAIRIN7! Larse stntk o!
lube an pan-- tennis rackets

with silk tut or nylon.
Mumc Co Phone 356 115

Main

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring our old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also hae a "upplj of Ford
Chevrolet. Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all

300 N F. 2nd. Phone 1153
Your business appreciatd.

!

Carl and Wayne

Service Station
1001 West Third Street

Wash and Orrase

Macnoha Gas and Oils

Mobile Tires and Batterlee

Your Business AppraelaUd

TRUCK STOP

E W
1102 W 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair Shop
2S years In Big Spring
Old Custtfcurs Welcoma

Economical and Sanitary
NAnntc 1 Icor-l'Onc- tried, always satisfiedviean, 100 cent Soft WMw

business appreciated
Cars

I tAIC ClICCr.r ! See u wben you want to buy,
UCVV I J) OnCXIN '.ijsell or trade. We want tt buy

USED

Plymouth

radio

1942

Individually

Dulr

street.

Fried

package

Control
be

debts
made

No.

guaranteed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

Whiteway - I

Washateria
506 Johnson St. Phone 680
Next to Morris System Groe.
100 Soft Water, air condi-
tioned. Maytag machines.
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service

D. C. GRESSETT

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked

Frank Rutherford
now in charge of

HAT DEPARTMENT
New, modern equipment, ex-

perienced workmen.

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phone 122

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from We rebuild fur- -

niture. No job to large or too I

small.
713 W. 3rd. Phone 661

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture made like new
Tailor made slip rnerj

Hundreds of new materials to
choose from

C. H. POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 607 E 2nd St

CARPENTER and repair wntk on
houses. C A Gore at Tally Electric.
720 W 3rd St

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Deleo Remy. Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlita brake lining
Deleo hydraulic brake
AC Fuel Pump ,

Womack
Automotive

Service
81S E. 3rd 8t

.. FOR PIANO TUNING
J. E. Lowrance. Piano Man

Will Buy or Repair Old Pianos
1205 West 3rd Phone 1598

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Service

24 Hour Service

We specialize in
Washing

S Greasing
Vacuum cleaning

S Road Service
3rd and Austin Streets

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or trurk re-

pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve vou
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 W. 3rd St. Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone 1309--- R

Your Business Appreciated

DJSDRED MOVING

la Or Out Of Town

Phone 1062--

C. C. Reece
IS BACK WITH

Auto Wrecking Co.

811 W. 3rd St.

We are equipped to give our
customers first class body and i

fender repair; touch up and
complete paint jobs. Also gen-

eral auto repair.

New and used parts. We bu
used cars and wrecks.
Your Business Appreciated
24 hour wrecker service,

Phone 9695

Kobertson ILaundry
508 E. 2nd St. Phone 95D3

Pickup and Delivery
Wet wash and rouh dr, oui ;

specialty
Quilts, Blankets and Spreads.

25 cents each
Next 15 days Onlj

Sneedand Rowland
Body Works

Bring ui your wrecks

Minor or major wrecks our
specialty

0 Tailor made teat covers

9 Completo upholitery serv-ic- o

All work guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

2409 South Gregg St.
PHONE 2324

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

HOUSE MOVING
will move our hourse

careful handling. Sec

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt. 1

Phone 9661

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Funilure

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver

667 W. 2nd Ph.260

WE have complete shop equip-
ment to do any repair iob on
your tractor or automobile.
Factory trained mechanics
that know how to service your
tractor or car. Your business
appreciated
403 Runnels Ph. 1111

SALES - SERVICE

Turbine and Jet vaterpumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

pn g3g Lamesa Hwy.

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciate!

OlO H' . Jill. I'llOtie ZJ;D

AT LAST
Wo Are Able To Install A

Niw Motor In Y'our Car.
One Day Service

Terms If DcMred

LONE STAR
CHEVROLET

214 E 3id. Ph. 697

17 Woman's Column
NICE sewing ot all kinds, slip eov-- I
rrinc and upt.olslery work done at
1002 w 6th 6'
LUZIKR'S fine eosmeUe and pr.
fumes Meda Robertisa C Origg
Phone 695 or 34

ALTFH4IIOVS oi.ni- exprtly Vrars
of rxpi-ir:-. r . m s j l. Hayncs,
hOl Ma ', Pt.one -J-
HF.AITY rniilH..flr S.tiHlralW n
pro,) r.-t.-- i,- as :i k mm- -

p!r- bah .inr hir a rtmipl'mcntaty

lai.ai ot ai'Dn.-il.il- ' l.' CjII Mis
Ri.' liar P'.o' r "'I
MltS 1 ,,p. :i7 w Mr. t..-- s ail'
klnrt- - o u n iert ifolinni Dh '" IU t.U BlUiULIUIIJ 1 II
21 't--

CHILD care rare for chl.
drcn all hours neekly rites. Mrs A
C Hulr SOl F VJH.

AftJfST SPFCTAL
REA1TY COLSSLI.OK C"omettrs--
evt'H .p-i- t' n'r: -- r rririainder
nf .s nm- - nrr to br of- -
Icrtt' Ktall. a' ' i m lo prices

;.' '(1 Tlaw! Ca-- c. tl 50
$li. 1(J 7rarl K.l. lJ 50
ilu 00 ('!.rni K:- - 7 50
J 5 ')5 Cni:ier t;:-- i 4 so

Other ipi als jtir this month nnlv
CflJl 7H lor ,' r v or 'np :n
n" a' l'ii 1 .'trt S' R Kim S

REID'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

' 9 Furniture
O New Fabrics

F! Ki:p and Deliter
READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

l.t'7.IEP s f'ne rosmetirs and
Ilthtrl' V:rckp Phone Cl 15

HU. It- - V. and bit' -

- M : - H V
nu- iii PI ime fil-- J

Dbv at.ri Sn-1,- S'l- - r- -

Mrs at 1104 Nc'an P'rert
keep. hlldren an hours. Phone
2010--

When enrtemp.atlns

geltmg a permanent.

visit a Beauty Shop

with 30 yssrs of ex- -

penence

Good sore imran- -

teed

A Summsr Bpielsl On Oar

Machine Permanents

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
PliONL 1352

COLONIAL BEAUTY

SHOP

l.ikis pleasure in
announcing that.

MARY HLDMA.y Hair Stylist
and

.MRS. GEORGE, formerly of
Ci an lord Re.iuty Shop

'are now aiitiiiit'd with our
Salon. :ip10lntIncnt; hcsim.
ning at H a. m. through 5.30
p. in.

Open Saturday

Afternoons
Phone 346 1211 Scurrj

SFWIM. and arera'innsnf all kind-- r
a unii' i rati". Mf- Flara Mer-t- n

K 4('' Aorall.
WILL do itotii: k iid keep children
a! Col. tn.iii ('.mil. Ciibm 52

EMPfOYMENT

21 .Male or Female
WANTLD fii.pli 'o do general
ranch lurk dorian 'n do house
Miiri: Mr- - Dick s r.njon. Vcalmoor.
1ev.li- - I'hni.e OOOr.F

COOK anii'i'd. Happy Hour Cafe,
1103 W 3rd
WAVTFD While ladv to ketp house,
prflir 1.. !.,i i' l,ome Apply 140J
Ri ur's P'.irar L' 'IS
w s r 7n 'Ph lo En to In- -'

. tn J t.alr- -

Ii cad ly Camp
Ca'jin 1.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

Cook Wanted!
MEXICAN FOOD

and FRY COOK PREFERRED
Apply CASINO CLUB week-

days 2 p.m. to 10 p.m.

22 Help Wanted Male
SHOE Salesman wanted by womtni of
and children niw. high trade.
elusive shot store McNeills Bhaei.
422 V Orant, Odessa. Texaa.

DRIVERS wanted at Checker Cab
Co.. 109 F 3rd St

el
WANT Carpenter lo bid on
small addition, aho paper hanger
Mm A. C. Bass. 60S Main. Phone
1529

WANTED Man with rr between
acts 35 and 45 American Nat 1 Ins
Co Phone "22

WANTED
PACTORT REPRESENTATIVES '

For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softener." and other oii'lf!
ration equipment Excellent oppor
tunlty to build a business of toot
own on an exclusive territorial ba-

sis Reaulrement- Selling experience
and Integrity Tree srhoollng Write
giving ate. experience and perti-
nent details Personal Interview will
be Write Box U C o

Herald

PARTS MAN

WANTED
Have Attractive Proposition

For Young Man

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd Ph. 69 ,

23 Help Wanted Female
WANT mldd! aed fhlte woman to
krep hous- - and care tor two 'hiT-dre- n

Apply 1608 Scurry. Phone
2 178--

WORKING
. .

mother
. . .

wants... scmeone.u. .1.1
to

room ana Doara ntia in mun.n. u.u.,, ob K...n nnri r a m

24 Employtn't Wanted Male

YOUN'O MAN experienced In time
keepinc SupcrWMon at.d payroll
work Also operate and maintain

Oraphotpeand Ditto
Machine Desire permanent employ-

ment Phone772-- .

25 Emp'm't Wanted Female

WANT somron' to krep child in my
home. 1004 Srurr

FINANCIAL

30 Business Opportunltiea
TOR 8ale: Fixtures and possesion. 14

cabin court and filling station
East HUhwav Phone 8667

31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to S50.

No red tape no cosigner re- -

,..,.rtj
111""-"- -

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
jjrive in bv side of office for

.
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Secuntv

Finance Service

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW
Ground Floor PetroleumBldg

Phone 1230

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsers No security

People's Finance
and

Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St. Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Gooda
FOR SALE Baby bed s'tidio couch
double bed birakfast lable. good
condition 1303 Runnels St
SEVEN It triKirtaire. motor and unit
rercntlv overhauled in perfect con-

dition $100 rati Sec it at 401 E
2nd H P Woo'en Produce

W II MCMVRRAY
NEW AND fSFD FfRNITORE

12.'0 W d

WE have plenty of 2 and 3

burner oil stoves. Also paving
above the average prices for
good used furniture.

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 West 3rd. Phone 1291--

ABC washing machine with set ot
mo rinse tubs. $45. Tclephoie 1897
W-- 3

I I'IG room suite for sale one
24 nit t fai. iwn ccll.ng Ian- - mir-
rors dc-- k lamps odd Ciairs. lots
oi vmall items Phone 227.!

LIVING room suite practically
new reasonably priced. 1513 Main
COMBINATION radio and record
player for sale Call at Home Cafe
JUST armed. Singer sewing mai

used and new :irst come,
first sered Stacev Sewing Machine
Excr.ai.sc 70S Main St Phone ln'4
THOR machine v. ith
pump and two tub for sale Se at

Coleman Courts, Cabin 36 after 4,00.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
BENDIX washing machine.

refrigerator Roper range
breakfast room suite studio couch
and lawnmower. 902 West 17th. Ph
841

TWO Ice boxes for sale Phillips
Courts
NOTICE of private sale of household
furniture belonging to Warren Dop-kln-

to be held at the Roy C Davis
Ranch. Saturday. Aug 16 to Monday
Aug 18 M W. Deluxe refriserator,
Bendtx. radlophonossraph platform
rocker, tilt chair and ottoman, chest

drawers, steel bed and King Kael
innerspring mattress and box sprint
Baby bed 30 x 54 rubberized inner-sprin- g

mattress Fold aa 48 Inch
width with tnner-prin- mattress
chrome dinette set double door enam.

cabinet, enamel wash stand some
dishes and other -- mall article; E -

erything is neatly new This must be
sold by Mon Auc 18

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

Choose your piano as the
ariisis ao. Duy a
B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos. S125. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash 2

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner.....AHnir AAlJir StOrf?
17U8 uregg bt. pnone znt
44 Livestock

SIX fine Red pigs, from A t: M
blooded eight v.ecK.' old thrif
ty, sound Call Troy Giftord. 653

- f

FINER C I C PU BRED OILTS
Young Boars Clrant. whitest fAt- -

quicKeM-rnarann- Brini.
your trurk
Shanks Hok Farm. ClvHe Txa
45Pets
Genuine Black and White English
Sheppard pups. natural herlrs.
watch and guard free training In-

structions guaranteed Prtred MO
Minnie Daws. Route 2. Big Spring
Texas
RED ISTERED rollie pups (or

and female. S15 1705 Scurrj
Phone lRf!R

49A Miscellaneous

FRUIT STAND

Second and Galiad

-- Peaches-

Arkansas Elberta. one big
truck load just arrived get
your canning peaches while
they last.

Also have Fresh Parker Coun-
ty watermelons, every melon
guaranteed Also have wne
ripened tomatoes, 10c lb.

U PICK 'EM

fi ft mill "t ft tn-- l Intier ft
inch pipe rods and cylinders capronc
Grocery. 11 miles North Stanton on '

Htghaav H73
nvo Bicycles for sale Phone 1356

I'a H P Elednr uater pump for j

sale containing pipe and prsurc
lank H D PruBh Sar.:on "ta
FOR SALE- 1 ft car top boat and
4.2 champion motor Bought new
two months ago. cost 1357 Will
sacrifice for t245 Contact James
A Price. Empire Southern Oas Co

SEE u for motorcycles, bi
cycle, and Whizzer motors
for bicvcles Parts and Serv--
ice. Also iharpen and repair
anv make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

Air Conditioners
W25 HP. Motot
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs total i

weieht Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnion Phone 2174

The What Not Shop

will be closed through month

of August

1 INA PLEWELt FN
Phone 433 210 E Park

ONE 1940 Dodge fiur door, ana
one 1038 Dodce to boys b rvcl
sires 26 and 24. for sale Cal. at
701 E Iflth St.

NOT I C E

Fresh Arkansas Tomatoes.
5 lbs. 50 cents Cold uater--

melon. fir.t load of Alkanas
I Peaches.

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N. W. 4th St. Phone 507

F4RMFRS lltt'C-KFR- S nt 7,
paullll-- h wicatis tciiu it u.i
Annv Surplu S'lif 114 M:
FOR SAI I l .on.! n.-'- i urn. I.

copper rail.Ator :oi- - n pt.'at r iki"
rar. t'u k aii'l p.. k ,p- - .

t.nr, d PMHIFHV R.M'IV-TO-

fSFIHICE 'Jill Fa-- - -
BEWINO MACHINTS
and parts: rlectr.'.

torulng. cabinets for ail mafsportable case-- Also expert i eors
sharpening 705 Mam. Pncm IhJ4

Vine ripened tomatoes. 20 lbs
S1.00.

10c each.
Ice cold melons, red and j w

meated.

Pete's Fruit

and Vegetables
801 W. 3rd St.

PLENTY ot U;.ed t'je- - a si;i
Johi.r-- Griff. n e S'o-- e

TABLE model rari o rai rad n and
baby bed for sale. 805 E. 2nd.

FOR SALE

43A Miscellaneous

BEER
BY THE CASE

Our Prices Are Right

RANCH INN

PackageStore

West on Highway 80

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDoniel's ConOCO

Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

miles West on Highwav 80

APPLES. Finer, tender. Jnnatnan
Delicious. Bushel to a trutK Inpd
Baskets or bulk. Visit us. Shanks'
Apple 0rcnard5. urgest in Texas,
Clyde. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture. ge us a chance before
vnf s.ll f .f mir nnrp. hfnr sr.n'
buv W L McCoUlstcr. 1001 Y 4th
pfcon-- 1261

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cot'.on ai Shnyer
Motor Co Phone 37

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at H'.'I't Parl'ary
T-- a Vr Cou-l- s Ctrin vij,u
S3 30 per cen j07 W v.r.

Rest Home
. For Elderly People
Room, board, laundry

and care
311 N. Scurry St. Phone 9662

60 Apartments
MODERN apartment and 'ratler
space for rent u !l:-"- s 'ur-'-h-

reasonable rate. El N.do Courts.
1001 E 3rd
For Rent- One two ar.d three loem
anartments Coleman 7rm?t

lrf!Q room furnlihfd BMrtment ,or
rent to couple 210 N Gregg

TWO ROOM apartment In Duplex
private bath for couple xtl take da-- i
hv 210 N Grecz St

LRGE one room ppirr-r.-- ! o- - h- -

room. wll furnished papered,
bills paid 403 W 8th

Two room apartments;

air conditioned
electric refrigerator

Motoflnn Courts

Phone 1369

63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL: elore In; free park-ln-

air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 991 S01 S 3rd St
HEFFERNAN Hotel weegly rates
close in t- -e parking Phone 9567
305 Gregg st
east htdrnon for rent ad.'oining
ba-- h 4Q4 Dana S'
NICELY furnished bedroom enT
adioining bath, br'.rk home with ou
side ertrar.re e Applv new
Mam Phone J2S6--J

VICE Rearoom art on g bath. 60!)
La- -, ivvr St Pro-,-- 17

SOUTHEAST Berrmni ' - re." men
prefrred 704 Gonad Cal' lR'o
NICE front bedroom 't rent

bath beauts rs' inner'prini
tna'irrs larpt rlor' hn-n- . o' cou-
ple on bu- - line rea onaily priced
1710 Srurrs
64 Room and Board

ROOM AND
Tn no-k'.- peop.' S'S xk311 V Sivrry 962

-- Houses
THREF room ic
rent InOJ v .'I'll tf

SMs.Lt. furr.i-lir- i
lali-if- (Irocr
TW'O room and ba'('
children. 1407 East

68 Business Property
NICT larse b id--

arrr.ni.vp : k !' :'( A M l.er
a-

- M...i- -

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED tn ri- -'
r.c irii furr' 0 m ape
mn ' or bouse ..i.e Lai:
noa--

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
TIIP.FF-RO-

OM

HO' ttF .Ix'O-
lo 2 OOn rari or n
eri fo- - f .' P'-.- S i

NFARLY i

good .i.--a . P' s eri
$1 ,:no d '
mor't-

pav- -
P i k

SIX -- .wn I " '
i or.vp i tii i liV a'i
I'liniri'.n'e ?i..r iM J 3 Vt .n

.nr rrn r; S- -

IX- i' ' . o"
tor i a m ow- :

: cuni I . ' : ' tf

tor jr9 K 1

": r rr

ATTRACTIVE

HOUSE
Pour R'C : ' R i"i
12(lti West Killh Mint
See L. K COLt.MA.V

B HliA !'..--
:vf onn:

n H:

f I K mom ic- : - ' i

I.it $4.7 it' t. - '.
,. 'a i.

Ma .,.- .. pi h."ti- - n - '

I'I I ' .. I '...-.- ' I 1

pr.. .. .,-.

FOI"K I. sci I."'. - Fill' Hi..!:'
i4 lin . - o..rt

'six rnorr "'ip!- ' t ara- -'

rrt-n- t 'urm-i.i- S7 .m i ...u;a oih
r. ittiu'- -

12 o.iti' ' su-- p . n :r. ' --.et
S9 urn a ... . .

ii' ' '. i ' ?. '
' - 'r pr i . i

J act i- d o ' . i .

I .ral n:. . H.i.l - a. r. .a..
. .i I Ina:.

Ml Kllill- - "f Reil ti'fr'- -

-- tnri'. i rjur- - f ;p apr'mr
lou-- i - a" farm.

25 j car- - in R Spru
C E READ

iOI Main P . ..- 'O' W

FOR SALF Duplex c!n. t -
ron'i s -- a'n - i.de
ao i p.i re tn

it. r.'.r.- - Un. Huoel--1
7j.O .Sona 3U

REAL ESTATE
SO HousesFor Sale
I Seyen room home wlta 1 asrej
land outside city limits-- . Ut. Hshtt
ind gas. this U a good home.
3 Fpux oom house and bath. West
4U1 S' S2100
5 Three terroom norae. east front
on 3rurr7. good location and ?rie4
: sell
6 Five-roo- modern home: lta Bi
with double garage: apart
raent. lot 75xl4Q feet.
7 Ni'e 'our room house. cornet
!of built on garage 2 bedrooms,
hall and bath, very modern.

" nouse with oath and
garaee. r!v in. completely t&f
olsrwd J2.500
9 Entire block on Oregg Street!
will sell all or any part ot It;
priced to sell
10 Very ntce orlek home
hardwood Hoor. nice yard. farigi
close in
II Business hu Id'.ng. dose In on
Highv 80 'ou: rnom living auar-te- rs

with batn. corner lot, 100x140
ft
12 Five room rock home, verr mod-
ern furnished apartment la
rear Close m and on pavement.

.1 U rtJOII IIO'JT ilU feWW

doe '0 schoo. 5U50
14 Cafe n one of best locations,
doing kootI hu.smess-- wtU sell ot
trade for house in South part of
toan
15 Three lots on corner, east trou..
adjoining Hospital slta on Oregg 6
17 Five room rout home and ga-

rage on corner lot: modern; belt
location on E ltth St
IS S room duplex, four roams. haS
and bath on each side: modern
throughout and tn first glass re-

pair: on ous line, near HosplU
sits, lot 80x140-- . double garage: tail
front; on paved street: on uar
completely farnUhed: priced to neH
19 Extra nice F. H. A.
home in Washington Place: roet-wo-ol

Insolation, hardwood floors.
2 floor furnaces ale cabinet, larxt
lot very modp
20 Grocery store. Filllnr itattooj

living ouarters with bath; lot
,115x110: on highwav 80 outside elW
limits, a complete stock goes tcIKj
place- priced to sell oulck: this Dlact
Is making money -

21 Extra nice Home mod
em in every respect with garage?
store building. 18x40 ft on East
front eorner lot one of best loc
tons pr.ced verv reasonable
22 Business Duildlng on corner lot
near Huh school, with living auar
ters. will give good terms or trad
for good farm
REAL nice hous with bath,
larse clrrc-s-. " re built-i- n cabinet;
tn be n ncrf off lot
200 W 9th St Phone 1K3J

Ln me rlo yon with toot Rax
Sstat seeds buying or selling.

W R YATES

HALF section Jarm: J miles froa
Big Spring on Highway; 100 cre
tn ciltivation In cotton this yean
W m.neral-- price tl2-00- half cash.
A good six room house elose In:
vacant now. this Is a good plaet
and worth the money asked. SS.000.
TWO duplexes e!os to High school.
srnn. ertr.s
Seve-a- l residences for tale: well la.
cated.

i. B PtCKLZ

Poons 1217

FIVE mom frame house tn Wash--
ingtor Place- rorner lot. East front.

so v wx.150- - low. all But frcau.
Phcmi-- 22"3

pithmishfii hi --ie hn Wt!,
Call 998-- or see at Conewslca
stand in Post Qftica lobby.
NEW three room house- - and Oath.
2li acres land, net wire fence: food
garder chicken and eow. Ittat out-
side l.rnits. Call 588--J r set
at 1301 E. 6th.

EXTRA 8PSCIAI.
NICE, rr.cdern house hi baft
near High School on Runnels StretU
good price must sell at one.
We are listing some real value
tn homes, ranches, farms, and usr
iness propertr
. V..--. mn...... . m . taH.. ....

: J iuuuri,iuluuui UUU1M HU
' loca-.o- n m Washington Place.

2 N.ce home la Hixbjand
Park, very reasonable
3 Very pretty and batln Built-o- n

garage apartment You oan handla
this place with smaU down nay-me-nt

4 Wen bntlt home on Senn7 St
ar-- oa'h. Very reasonabla.' S Ettra nice brick home. 8 room

and 2 bates Choice location
6 Fit;a icod buy A real nice

rome on eorner lot: very mod
em x.th nice small crttcery stora
nn rar of lot A wnnnrfnl hirw
7 Oood house on Johnsoa
St Very reasonacle
9 N'.re and bath tm cor
ner lot w h tra lot. good location
on Fait Ion t
9 E:rs gooa rarra: 980 aerei: about3(0 acres in Balance good
grass improved.
10 Cho.ce ct.on stock fans ntay
Big Sanng. weU ImnroTtd: vext
reasonable with small down oa
men: cll aoout this place.
I hae lots of I's'-as- i not mention-e-d

m th's ad w .; oe glad to baajob tn sjyipg or selling.
W M. JONES. Real BjtaU

Phont 1322 aoi Z. ISth St.
rwo .o.- h.-- 14x24. two lots.u.';4 s.-'-- 4700 if... d , . 1 Sr.
s ' iii-r- t ' i room modern.

- f' - . t 'i e well located;
' ' . o i. k sa.e. $4750.
Ia- - A - ". : A.Epnrv

f'n ui.t apartment house close to
Veterans Hosp.tal. Owner leavlna,
tonn
THREE Rnom House, complete bathj
.ari.e i.o'"es closet, to be moved off
'o: V. .jC
Di P! 5.X ;ora-:oa- . close ta
's. .1 .s :. right
s, ' e d iiproiement.. 120

' a- - o- - 13 ai a 'n good nag.
j ' icavf Coahoma,
t .aai nov on tnis place. Pos-s:-

Jan 1

lARi-- inrn .'o... ,n(j (,ath ta
F ". 'it pa. : tcn on 2 ,orx

"B " -- o..i and gar--j-
' ..r.-or P'a.-e-.

- - '.n ou It. .ot pr.-e-

WORTH PEELER
riRS INSVRWCE A2fD

REAL ESTATS

a:rs Bldg
OxT Po-- N gnt 32

SPECIAL
i " 'hii.m' jnd hath Hh

' ' 'led in Park
ti" iniit torner

. : -- :i in'mi -

' ' .i' -- in it with extra
i'i' n b ap--

tit :v i t .

Worth Peeler

T..r.v. Bid:

"4?ca:-.-s

". ' lo. s- - -- i.
Sr.cwa

p- - p. "j
Z 0 '

'
Ps- ,i

-- ade
icoaje of

14n 't.

Ml X.

a : -- - g
1 p i . i ad.

iT.rr.'. pr.esl

.1

114 Bldg
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MacArthur Advisor
Flies To Washington

TOKYO, Aug. 15. I- B- George
Atcheson. Jr., American chairman
of the allied council for Japanand
General MacArthur's diplomatic
adviser, left by plane today for
Washington conferences with the
state department

AstronomerFinds
Meteor Filled Cloud

AUSTIN, Aug. 15. IB-A- fter a
seven-ye- ar search for a sky per-
fect enough for his study, a Uni-

versity of Chicago astronomerhas
discovereda .gigantic meteor-fille- d

cloudnearthe double starAntares.
Otto Struve, chairman of the de-

partment of astronomyat the Uni-

versity of Chicago, made the dis
covery at McDonald observatory
of the University of Texas.

His search was conducted
through an E2-in-ch reflecting

Ashes From Volcano
Kill Three Japanese

TOKYO. Aug. 15. IB--Hot ashes
thrown up in Thursday's eruption
of ML Asama, 90 miles northwest
of Tokyo, killed three Japanese
and left two missing, Army bead-quarte- rs

announced today.
Meanwhile, Capt. Charles Hod-so-n

of Hutchinson, Kan., a P-5-1

pilot, reported seeing a 7,000-fo-ot

volcano erupting near Nagano, 110

miles north of Tokyo. He said a
10.000-fo- ot column of smoke was
spiraling from the crater.

REAL ESTATE

86 Houses For Sale
FOUR room houtp isd tilth for le:

dJolnlnr cir&re: pncUe&Ur new.
SP6 E. 17th.

HOUSE FOR SALE
To be moved, small but fully
modern, also 100 feet of good
back yard fence.

H. IL RAINBOLT
Wagon Wheel

81 Lets andAcreage
SEVERAL ranches, different sirei.
State of Colorado, lmprored. from
S10 to S2S per acre; cood for sheep
or catUe.
13.400 aern deeded. 8.000 leased In
South Dakota. Unproved and well'
watered no better crau country.
S7 acre tor deeded land.
SUBJECT to prior tale, cood 6 sec-
tion ranch 'In Scurry County;

cood crass. 05 acre.
HERE Is a cood four room house.
excellent location, St.OOO. possession.
Eereral other residences, some flll-tn- c

staUons and stores.
J. B. Fickle
Phone 1217

82 Ftra fend Ranches
FOR Sale:Brreral lots for S1S0 each.
Locatedon K. E. 12tb StS 1 WU-to- n.

408 H. E. 12th.

83 Business Property

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best UtUa Cafes
In town: doing a nice busi-
ness: choice location
Email Dora Payment Win Handle

A REAL BARGAIN
Phone 1822

GROCERY Store with eaulpmentand
llUlns station: four room modern
house two room rent house ould
consider telllnr equipmentand stock
and irent building. Also brand new
cafe. lolly equipped. 2 residences,
would take cood ear In trade. See
W H. OUlea. at Sand Sprtncs
COUFLETE crocery stock and til
new fixtures to be moved out of
present location. Will invoice tre-cer-let

at 10i below present whole-aa- le

Cost Box 1174. Phone 46"

86 MisceHaBCOHg

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS MESS
HALLS

at
CAMP BARZXLET

SSxM feet with wide sidint. 2x8
rafters. 2x8 floor Joists on 12 Inch
centers, complete with stoves, water
heetera. Suitable for schools, apart-men-u,

tourist courts, etc Can be
moved anywhere. Set at Camp
Berkeley. Inquire at main rate.
PRICED TO SELL - IIS turplui
army bulldlncs with Qulpment - .til
types barracks, administration,
ahopt. warehouses etc EVERY
THING POR THE BUILDER win-
dows, doors, commodes, lavatories,
sinks, showers, air conditioners, hot
water tanks, cat stoves - ceUlnt
type and conventional - pipe, pipe
fltUncs. boilers, shower heads.ALSO
SEASONED LUMBER - 4 to 8
per POOH NOTE! We need house
mover and wrecklnc crews All at
Pecos Air Field, near Pecos, Texas.
Write, wire or call. C J. LITTLE,
BRANDON HOTEL. PECOS, TEXAS.

REAL ESTATE
87 WantedTo Buy

LOT WANTED
Will pay cash for lot worth
the money.

ri. M. Ralnbolt at
The Wagon Wheel

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real EstateLoans
First National Bank Bide.

Phone 759

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

121 W First

LM

Dependable Work

JAMES

Phone

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Afforneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHOVE S01
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Sinclair Lays

New Pipeline
HOUSTON, Aug. 15--IB Officials

of the Sinclair Refining company
announced today that the firm is
laying an elgh-inc- h products pipe
line from Corpus Christl to Austin.

It was also revealed that a six-inc- h

line from San Antonio to Lu-lin- g

will connect with the Austin-Corp- us

Christl project.
The distancefrom Corpus Chris-

tl to Austin is 185 miles and from
San Antonio to Luling 50 miles.

Sinclair officials declined to es-

timate costs of the projects but
said the Austin-Corpu- s Christl line
is about half completed and that
the pipe for the six-Inc- h line is
on the ground.

It is believed the eight-inc-h

will cost approximately 00

and the six-inc- h $1,000,000.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

Iujg Cleaned:
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin".

KJLL1JAj1a411lH

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHOTO 4X8

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Blerest Little Office

In Biz Sprint
407 Runnels St. Phone 195

Phone 500 Johnny Griffin's.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding'

TAYLOR ELECTRIG
CO.

Phone 408 & 1015
212 East3rd

BEST SHINES
B) TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAI 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hoei and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUC1ION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Blyer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bis Sprint. Texss

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon
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KmgrgW 5l--3 Friday - Saturday rgl

STREET3jEHi

Plus "Fox News" and "Aladdin's Lamp"

STARTING SUNDAY

HeHBHKiii&

L-dl-hid

ENDING TODAY

WemaJioftol tfcfures presents

(HmadefMand

NUNNAUY JOHNSON
Production

Rss"So You're Going To Be
A Father"and"Winter

Holiday"

E

8

la &

SATURDAY ONLY

'Six Gun
Gospel"

JohnnyMack Broun

Plus "Beanstalk Jack"

and "Vigilantes" TSo. 4

-- RIO-
Saturday10 P. M.

COLORED PEOPLE

Man From

Texas'

Tex Hitter

A MAN TO RECKON WITH!

w.'Mt'xSzi

2sS
HE'S TALL, DARK AND

' itr

iRilUiiti

I

DANGEROUS!
A TWO-GU- N CAIAHAD

LEAVING A TRAIL
K . OF KISSING
,1SW' WOMtNiun

HjiB? 'jJy"s

V7JB&,

HIP
CUSSING

MENI

" MJl Hi.

Also "Jungle Girl No. 8" and
"Tweetie Pie"

RIO

Ike

Friday
Saturday

CLARK GABLE
JEAH HARLOW
WALLACE BEERY

fciavescfeCJima
S3? 'fflfti

UWBSTONtSBWflfr

Also "Mystery Mountain"
No. 11

JESTER INVITATION
AUSTIN, Aug. 14. tfi-- The newly-appointe- d

veterans affairs com-
mission has,been invited by Gov.
Beauford H. Jester to meet here
Sept 15.

TerraceDrive in

Theatre
OPENS FRIDAY

On the Sceren

Friday and Saturday

THE DALTONS RIDE AGAIN
with

ALLAN CURTIS
KENT TAYLOR

LON CHENEY

MARTHA O'DRISCOLL

Across From Park Inn

On Old San Angelo Highway

Diplomat May Face Trial

JapsDenyKursu PeaceMission

WasPartOf PearlHarborPlan
TOKYO. Aug. 15. 4i A witness the East Asiatic and American

told the international tribunal to-- Bureaus of the foreign office under
day that Saburo Kurusu's trip to Shigcnon Togo, testified for the
KtwVa nnf "ii-o- c narrinH nut cnlplv Hpfpnsp in thp trial nf ?$ Jnn.nnpcp

made" that U was tended as aWashington shortly before war accused of war crimes. He said
as one more effort offering an left for Washington two measureto gam time b

ditional chance to succeed in the days after the .Japanesehigh com- - United States." Yamamoto
earnestly desired conclusion of ne- - mand cabinet at a Liaison testified. "But as I hao-- already
gotiations conierence nau neciuea io maKe a

Kuomachi Yamamoto, chief of final offer to the U S while con--

NEW STYLE
HITCHING POST

POTSDAM. N. Y., Aug. 15.

PiThe streets of Potsdam no
longer have hitching posts, but
the nsw parking meters serve
the purpose.

Police reported that a girl put
a nickel in a meter, and parked
her pony by tying it to the meter
shaft.

"Legal," police called it.

Lamesa, Dukes

Split A Pair
By The Auociated Preis

Speaking of tight fights take the
battle for third place in the West
Texas-Ne- Mexico league

It won t be long now until the
top four clubs go into the play-of- f.

Lubbock has a cinch and Amarillo
almost as much.

But third place is something else
Today Lamesa holds the coveted
spot but Pampa and Albuquerque
are only a game behind

Last night Pampa divided a
double-head- er with Borger, taking
the nightcap 7--4 after losing the
opener 8--4 Albuquerque split with
Lamesa capturing the first game

6 and losing the afterpiece 4-- 1

Leading Lubbock licked Clovis
16--2 and Abilene beat Amarillo
twice 6-- 3 and 3--

Bill Serena of Lubbock, the
league's home-ru- n leader, got his
forty-sixt- h circuit clout and lacks
only two of tying the league record
for a season.

Verdun Gilchrist of Borger beat
his own record when he was walk-
ed twice, running his bases on
balls to 150 one more than the1
record

Vincent Loses

To Cufhberf
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 15.

Cuthbert climaxed an uphill fight
for the Colorado City JayCeesoft-ba- ll

crown by beating back the
charge of the Vincent All-Star- s.

13-- 6. before a record house here
Thursday night

teamJead all the on
way, It he

held Daltons

Commissioner

Kirby
Brown

Kirbx clouted a as did
O J Ingram for the Howard
county club.

Four Jews Arrested
In Prague, PaperSays

PRAGUE. Aug 15 tf"i Rude
communist report-

ed today that Czechoslovakia police
at Karlox-- y

Bohemia had four Jewish
extremists on chargesof bringing
explosixes to the SPA. where a
World Zionist Congress is in

The identified the quartet
as membersof Irgun Zvai Leumi.
Jewish organization
blamed for .terrorist activities in
Palestine.

Attempt To
BurmaOfficials Fails

RANGOON Burma, Aug 15 '?
to poison high rank

officers of the People'sVoHin
Organization, "pn

vate army"' of the anti-fasci- st Pco
pie's Freedom League, was
last during a dinner i

officials said today.
after dinner ol

collapsed and lushed
to the hospital, seven were,
detained for further

W5ST .mm JBL

LEADING TIIItEAT for bat-

ting honors in the American
League is George Kell of the
Detroit Tigers. Kell- - is currently
contestingLou Boudreau of the
Cleveland Indians for first place
in that department.

MOONSHINERS
AT STILLS

AUSTIN, 15. iff) Moon-

shiners continue to build
and liquor control board inspect-

ors continue to destroy stills each
month in Texas.

Five illicit stills were seized
by the inspectors in along
with 700 gallons of mash, and
two arrests were Two
stills were taken in Bowie coun-
ty, one each in Red River, Har-
rison and counties.

Revenues from liquor, beerand
wine stamps, permits and l-

icenses, and the seven interna-
tional bridges into Mexico totaled
$860,945 last month.

Hearings Set On
TideiandsLeases

AUSTIN' Aug 14 '?- - A two dax
The Cuthbert public hearing policy and form- -

arrested

tinuing preparations to attack if

the offer were not accepted
"The suggestion has since been

deceiving
the

and

(Karlsbad)

indicated, the difficulty in the li-

aison conference from long before
had been to persuade the high
command to agree to enough de-

lay to give negotiation full op-

portunity their position being that
' there was neither necessity nor
desirability of delaying the open-
ing of hostilities, but that it would
be advantageousto commence
them at once "

Yamamoto was still on direct
testimony the tribunal re-

cessed for the weekend n

next week was expected
to dwell at length on the question
of Kurusu's possible foreknowledge
of Japaneseplans.

There has been considerable
speculation that Kurusu who has
been at liberty since the occupa-
tion began, might be tried on war
crimes charges Ye.sterdaj his
daughter. Pia. was married to
Frank K. White, former Army
Lieutenant employed in GHQ rep-

arations section.

Drive-!- " Movie

OpensTonight
Beginning redents of

Big Spring and will be
able watch motion pictures from
the convenient privacy of their
automobiles at the Terra-'-

In theatre, located on the Cit park
road just north of the park en-

trance.
Although several improvements

at the theatre site are et to be
completed. J. C. West and W W.

of the Teirace.
have announced that adequate fa-

cilities will be ajilahle for tho
opening night. The huge enclosure
has been prepared to accomodate
375 automobiles, and for an
additional 75 vehicles can be press-
ed int oseruee if the need arises

ice if the need .irises
West and Arnold just com-

pleting construction of a modern
concrete and tile building
supports the huge motion picture
screen in addition to providing of-

fice space, lounge facilities and
essentials

Projection equipment of thj lat-

est type - already on hand and
a concessions center is rapidly
neanng completion

The pictures will he projected
upon a scieen mrasunnc approxi-
mately 37 feet fix c inches by 27

feet, fix e inches Sound equipment
designed for the best efficiency

though had some shaky ulas for extension of 2.V oar leasesI t user!
in the fifth when Leon now on tideiands will "The Ride Again" has

Bredemeyerhit a home run with be hold bv the State School Land been scheduled for the opening
two males up front. Board Sept 15-l- fi night feature,and the management

Bill Uzzell pitched all the way Land Bascom '

has booked top notch films foi
for the winners Bredemeyer Giles, chlarman of the board, said future performanc.es.
dix-ide- d time on the rubber fort would be issued to all'
Vincent with Leon and Mike persons interested in oil develop-- 1 Ticketed

double

Prax-do-. organ,

Vary in

ses-
sion.

paper

underground

Poison

An attempt
ing
teer military

madf
night parts

Shortly the 11

ficers were
xvhere

treatmnt.

A

STILL
Aug.

stills,

July,

made.

Smith

when

tonight,
vicinity

to

Dne

Arnold

space

are

which

other

moment Texas

while

Train
ment under the new law enacted WLSIMLLI' J. 'L P-- D

by the ."0th I.egislaiuie R Mead 5S ft eight tiain eonduc--
Thc law pel mils extension of tor got a traffic ticket here for

mineral leases for ns lone as pro-- ! "illegal freight train parking'
duction in pajing quantities is Police charged Mead with hlotk-maintaine-

ing a crossing for 14 minutes.

Establishing Business

in Big Spring

SOON

TO ACCOMMODATE
OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

We Are Now

OPEN

EiHBB

West Texas7 Most Complete

Airess 05 Series

White Rowtex - By Piatt
White Ftawtex . . Heavx Sateenimpregnated
with Du Pont Plastic, making a water proof,
stain proof simulated Rawhide finish that
is proving most satisfactory . . , Rawtex has
been sold in our stores for over ten years
with complete satisfaction. Binding of gen-

uine White Rawhide.

14" Cosmetic Case $20.00
21" Overnight Case 20.00

22" Wardrobe Case 'Hangen 35.00
26" Pullman 27.50

18" Hat & Shoe Case . . . .' 30.00

29" Tray Pullman 35.00

Airess 07 Series

Tropic - by Piatt
Tropic . . . Two-Pl-y Duck cover . . . Field color
of pattern is light tan. W stripes. Brown
leather binding and rayon twill lining. (As

sketchedabove) . . . Prices same as above . . .

TRAVEL TESTED BY

HARTMANN

Blue Manner Hartmann

Manner Luggage canvas

Overnight $29.50

Wardiohe

Buckskin Tan Hartmann

Biakkin luggage Haitmann

19' Overnight

22'Waidinbr

Roxhide b Hartmann

- - ' v-- 'f Tf onsv

21"

22'

26'

18'

29

'

by

Blue . . . Hid

19 ' CaSc

22 l'.i-- e 48 50

by

Km l,ulie-- . b

Q hi'dW rana. (luck.

Cw 50

Roxhide . . . . . Color --?

00

85 00

Tax

-- iTA.nr

Luggage

Selections

Store

Featuring known
brands unquestionablerepu-

tations as to construction
and value . . .

Names are available fn a
variety of and

prices . . . Critical buyers who

insist on practical luggage in-

variably demand . . .

HARTMANN .

or PLATT

LUGGAGE

Engineeredto fulfill its purpose.

Airess 03 Series

AmberustRawhideby Piatt

Amberust ... a rich coppershadeRawhide
ladies luggage with medium tan rayon twill
lining.

14"

Palomino

Overnight

C.tc

well

Two

wide sizes

Cosmetic Case $37.50

Overnight Case 35.00

Wardrobe Case 57.50

Pullman 50-0,-
)

Hat & Shoe Case ' 50.00

Tray 62-5-
0

Airess 01

AmberustRawhide- by Piatt
Natural, Blonde, Rawhide Ladles Luggagf
with a rich cocoa celenese rayon lining. .
Prices same as above.

A MAN IS KNOWN BY THE COMPANY HE KEEPS

Pilot 90 by Piatt

lop Qu.tlitv Natural

Cao

Prices Plus

standard

intrinsic

colors,

Pullman

Series

Matched sets for Men . .". Natural color
Calif ornia SaddleLeather . . , Top-Gra-in

Cowhide.

Man's 24" Two-Suit-er

Man's Companion Case 55.01

Pilot 72 by

Rawhide

$35

$70.09

20"

Piatt
Suntan Pigment Finish top grain Cow-

hide (Slight pebble grain) Matched set
for Men. .

24" Two-Suit-er

20" Companion Case

22'Warriiobe

Federal

$55.00
45.00

Men's
by

Top grain Cowhide Mens luggage . . .
Shark-ski- n finish ... by Hartmann
Man's 19" Overnight Case $50.00

Man's 24" Knocabout 65.00
i two-suite- r)

Analine Cowhide by Hartmann

Top grain Aniline dyed finish Cow-

hide . by Hartmann
Mans 21" Knocabout 588.50

i two-suit- er i )

Armorduck by Hartmann

This is our answer for rough Airplane
travel Armorduck a plastic impregnated
duck.

Man's 20 ' Overnight Case $39.50

Mans 25" Two-Suit-er 53.50

$29 50

48

21'

of

JtSfecoam

Luggage
Hartmann

frfcEfr- -

Big Spring's Favorite Department

style,

Great

Man's
Man's


